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W iATHER rORiCAST
IntermiHent Rain ' 
(Details at Dpttom >ot Daĝ e)
PRC^VXflCXAL
PERXaD^ICALS l>BFT
p a r l t a :;;i ^ J i l d g  d e c  3 i
MIDGET ALI^STARS
S«mt-FlnaU Tonight 
^P A C E  4
the fine craftmanship of the Penticton Night School 
\leather: working;, y  of the display at its open house-last, night. Left to
Pettit and Mrs. Walter Dewdney, who 
“ n® ^9^®? P.̂ , found a great variety *of craft items to
.catch their ihtei^st ; as well-^s an impressive display of art work: ’ '
Parties 
Election
n S A t t e n i
Omi Hone
Education Week's “open house” 
at the Penticton Night School 
was' attended by 175 visitors 
Thursday night.
The colorful exhibition room 
displayed a variety of accomp­
lishments. Water colours and 
portraits of outstanding calibre 
were exhibited by E. P.'M cCol­
lum, M. G. Kipp and-John Scott. 
Woodworking, leathercraft,. dress 
making,; copper tooling and other 
exhibits were on display, and In 
the classes, enthusiastic and 
busy people were at work on the 
same subjects.
In the busy woodworking class, 
Mrs. A. Fortin, a veteran of 
three years of 'night school, was 
expertly finishing a 
had made all her kitchen cabin-
Mayoralty Election
Arrangements for the necessary by-election to name a new 
mayor for Penticton will be discussed by city council at the 
next meeting on Monday night. This was announced from 
city hall this morhlng.
By statute, the city must name a new mayor within 30 
days, which will be by April 4. Nominations must be In six 
days prior to the election.
' Candidacy announcements are not expected to be made 
prior to the setting of election dates by council.
Spedit Sentenced To 
18 Months In Oakalb
Donald Specht of CHiver was sentenced to 18 months 
unuui J^® Offenders’ unit at Oakalla by Judge M. M.
table’ yesterday afternoon.
- . . o l t 'c a S  a sor.
ets md lurnlture at night | ‘ T h a m . w “ ,
school, she said 
Old and young students, all in 
tent and full of interest in their
major sentence is i t  
months definite, and 18 months 
indeterminate, fo r assault with
that ^  -alVit attempt to Steal, in which the 18- bubject, showed that the adult ^  companion
education program iŝ  fulfilling a J  ̂ ^tain by force mone?
of ̂ his are?'^^^^ citizens | j[rom an elderly Qsbyoos resident.
All other sentences run concur-
With 900 adults registered in re^t 
35 courses, over 37 ipstructors He received three months on 
are required to conduct the pro-J each of two charges of possss- 
gram. There are eight instruct- Ujon of revolvers; ope year def­
ers from the teaching staff, the jnite and one year iiideterminate 
balance coming from experts in for each of the following charges, 
the-various wafts, living in this breaking and entering the John 
area. One,' instructor, P. ■ Mat- Dergantz home at Osoydosj the' 
thejf^, is brpught in from Cop- Canadian Legion at Osoyoos, 
per' Mountain to conduct the and the CPR depot at Osoyoos.' 
g e o lo g y -c la s s ..a- - 'j-,
. T|Ste\cour^s 'a re  .mostly qf a , 
practical nature at this timer but . l l E a f f l  I  I f  £  i f  
It  is hoped that'the i'rehd 'tbwards L. ' . ^
,the’kphexe.of\aris vWfl‘Enable a,[ TEMPEEATUBES ;
Makvi. Mill
PltECIPlTATiOK.;SUNSipNE ;
Mai’ch ®  2;5s ^  l.o
Ma^h 7 ...... . tr. 7.2
FO&ECAST '" ;V " ;
Mtwtly cloudy today and Sat- 
urdiljr, Intermittent rain today,
TT V «  rr 1 t- . [ tonight. litt le  change in
_IIowhrd Patton,, vice-chairman temperature, Sunny periods Sat- 
of the Penticton Centennial-Jub- krday. Winds soptherly 15 in the 
ilee.cpmmlUee, was named chah otherwise light, Low
man, succeeding the late Mayor and high • Saturday at
G. ^ c a r  Matson, Wednesday | Pe^ticton 35 ahd 45. '
.General agreqmqnt was reach­
ed brt, a paylliqh |Op Lakeshore,! 
as the cdntrhT project aftdr a’
|.thorough discussion of several^ 
other suggestions. But complete] 
plans for this project were left 
open, so that the project can be I 





Tug Men Vote On 
New Agreement
NEW  YORK ^  (UP) — Strik­
ing tugboat crewmen vote today 
on 'a new agreement * aimed at 
settling a 36-day strike that has 
partially crippled maritime traf­
fic in New York harbor.
Details of the agreement, 
reached last night after 11 hours 
of negotiations; were not disclos­
ed, pending the vote today by 
members of local 333 of the Un­
ited marine division of, the na­
tional maritime union.,
• .  r ' ^
In the. event of . acceptance, 
some, crqwmen 'were qxpected to 
be back ̂ at 'work' mjqinlng;', tug­
boats' v^thim a’matter of hours.
403|L ‘OMnv ĵy,'’*Ĵ pJGpvIQri ̂ ‘VVr9iS''‘D&S6|l>'
on * the hnloh’Hi >'.bbJecttoh' to tfi'e 
six-yekf length;,of the qphtract. 
The unioh had sought % two 
year pact . • . -
The new agreement was known 
to provide for a shorter cdntract, 
and was described by mediators 
as “ generally Improved’!' over 
the twice rejected pact Its 
length, however, was not dls 
clofe(id.!'i
Liberal Nondnatioii 
Set For March 2 3
All battle lines now seem to be drawn for the impend­
ing federal election so far as the Okanagan-Boundarv 
constituency is concerned.
With the announcement this morning by M. P. Fin- 
erty, of Penticton, president of the riding’s Liberal Asso­
ciation, that his group would be naming their standard- 
bearer on March 23, the four major political parties have ' 
disclosed their plans.
The Liberal meetlpg will be In 
this city at 8 p.m. in tlie Prince 
Charles Hotel, and Mr. Flnnerty 
makes the comment that “we 
have a strong candidate . from 
Penticton who is definitely seek­
ing the candidature, and there 
Is also a strong contender from 
Kelowna seeking the same nom- 
iniation.’’
Earlier announcements have 
been made setting the nominat­
ing conventions for the Progres­
sive-Conservatives on March 14 
and for the Social Credit group 
on March 21.
The CCF, whose representa­
tive O. L. Jones Is already the 
member for the riding, have re­





;. j^derman Jr D.'Southvyorth- re*. 
pqrted this niornhig^̂  ̂t^^^ . the 
rUnway at- the. Penticton - airpoi^
partW^t- o f hdrSUld
!“!  think -tHe Ide?i Is to lengtiten 
the fiqld/.pbssibiy, to as, mucb̂ i|LS 
8,000 feet/! ’ The present -pwe^ 
ment is 5300, feet long., ’ With 
the addluqhal length today’s lar­
ger aircraft would be able to 
land or take;,off from the', Pen­
ticton field Without difficulty.'
The plana by the departmmt 
o f transport also Include . con­




VANCOUVER ' (BU?^ — ' 
immediate aihendement \o the 
city charter |to give it control (jv :] 
er shop closing hours and retr in .; 
the city’s six day shopping w ek. 
will be sought by the Vancouver ; 
city council. - '
The amendment is being dis­
cussed a t city ;hall and officials 
indicate the change will be push- i 
ed to Victoria-before the end of - 
the present session.
The six-day shopping in''the ■ 
city, was geared to provisions of  ̂
the shqp’s regulation and \veeki ; 
ly  holiday act which Is being re- ' 
pealed by the legislature.
New legislation puts shop hour 
control under;.the,, municipal act' 
and makes mandatory, a one-half • 
day weekly‘jdoaing: , v !
Chinese-Cariadian ^ !
. V A N C O l^ R  ~ , (BUP) A ;
precedent/has been set in Cana- -,'
ifj#j!!^^gro^i^e-1; 
 ̂ M<fe(fe:iast. bight . 
Idling tecteral elec- , 
the riding of




PoiiJiglaa -' 4uhg, aged 33, was 
nominated ,]$y acclamation at ji 
corivehtian ' .of Progressive Cori- 
servative-pafiy members and of­
ficials. / : '
It’ imarks the first time that a 
Canadian of. .Chinese decent has 
entered, the.] field of federal pol­
itick, in Gahada, I : . -/
THESE TW O TABLES drew lots of intere.st from visitor.s to the night claBs open 
house Thursday evening. Hjere, left to right,, Trev Watkins, Mrs. Laura Roberts,
Last tribute was paid by hun-
Though intercslod cltluons S ' f  L ? f  
may become a member of the Lh®
Mrs. ’B; J. Bonthoux and tHe children cxihiirie the professional; workmanship^J hi 1 working executive will comprise service to this
two girls. The lonk coffee tablb was made by Marguerite Harder and the end-tkble the general chairman, and c h a i r -  impressive funer-
by Barbara Thomson. i i ..i
0 ^SUCCESSFUL “OPEN HOUSE” HELD AT CITY SCHOOLS
Parents See Education In Action
Crowds of InloroHlod parents 
and visitors paHldpalcd in the 
Education Week "opdh hpuso’’ at 
thil' Pontlcton schools WcUnosUuy 
afl(\i'nuunl
Parents singled out tim tea- 
cliors who were in churgo of 
llieir own pnHiculur ehlldren, 
and interested groups, of tea-, 
cliers and puionls hold lively dis­
cussions in every classroom,
•l''rom the colorful primary 
sciioolrooms to tho elticlcntly ap- 
pointed senior clussrboms. prob­
lems'and confidences were aired 
os' tho thinual get-tbgother of 
parents and tonchors took place.
As a respite from th6 rounds 
of inspection and visits, the par­
ents liad the choice of seeing 
a play, written and staged by 
tlio students of grade UB, in 
the auditorium, or enjoying re- 
fioshinents at the P-TA sponsor- 
bd tea and home cooking sale, 
in tlio cafeteria.
Tlic interchange between lea 
ohors and parents is becoming 
Increasingly Important, From it 
Ik emerging the realization on 
llie part of (he pdblle of the 
problems tliat beset education to­
day. ’
Two of tlic.se prdblpms, of ini- 
medluto coiKiern, are tho short­
ages in teaching staff and in 
schoolroom accommodation. Tea-I, I - I f.. 4f.
high schools because of the high­
er certlflcniinn required. Tn the 
elementary schools the situation
Is not so acute, liut tills is dtie 
to the number of married ox- 
teachers wlio lire buck at tlio 
profession today,
Of thlH. Prinelpal p. P. O'Con­
nell soys: “ I f  the married tea- 
eliers. decided to return to their 
homes.(ind give up toaelilng, it 
would leave Us in u sud prcdlca- 
inuiit. •
"Alihougli advanced m;celera- 
ttun, or skipping a grade, is made 
lise of in iho olcmonlary scliools, 
It Is under very strict supervi­
sion and only four pupils out 
o f -1500 wore advanced this year. 
Emotional factors ore Important, 
gnd of eour.se tho pareiils uro 
eonsuUod before any doclslon is 
made to allow a pupil to skip 
a grade."
Ho saw po.s.sllile higli scliool 
congestion being aggravated 
wlicn the present grade 4 class, 
which shows tho peak of tlie wor 
time IncrcHso, is rcody for lilgli 
H(*liool entrance, in three yenrs 
time.
At present, tlio elementary 
scliool is passing five grade 0 
elassoH up for higli scliool en­
trance eucli year.
In tliree year.s lime, there will 
bo seven grade C classes for hlgii 
school entrance, an increase of 
two.
Elementary school cJa.sses av-
iO inipiii, U) rt ciutoii,
whereas tho lilgli school class 
mimtiors 30 or slightly more. .
There will be a now olomont-
ary m-lioot- ppodlng on the West
Bench in' September, 1057, ghdl Investigated by tho secretary, H
men of major committees. It was 1 “®>̂ ''lces Thursday. \
pointed out this procedure is not H  yesterday morning, 
intended to exclude help ,or adJ remains wore taken to the 
vice that might be offered, but Penticton United Church, and 
to streamline tho organization uuder a guard of honor, 
so it Will function more efficient- composed, of Penticton firemen, 
ly, until 2 o’clock. Many people
Possibility of Incorporation un- the church to pay tholf
dof the .Soelolle.4’ Act will bB|Jo»t re.spect8 to the late mayor.
 ̂ Promptly at 1 p.m. city stores 
G. Andrew. and other premises closed, and
In the discussions on projocls, Main’ street was elourod of all 
some now Ideas wore. pul; for- traffic.
anollior at Skahu Luke, tlio fol 
lowing year.
Two of tho stops being under
taken in tlio lilgh school to mltl-1 ward. One is tho Munson's Moun 
gate, lo some extent, tho two tain “lookout’’ idea, suggested by 
Hhortages are; "Tho Future Toll- the parks board; another, the 
ehers' Club", designed lo con-1 development of a combined con­
firm In the mombors their ex- vontion hall und’ rncrcaliunui out- 
pressed desire lo become tea- lot near Iho Momoriiil Arena:. 
eliers, At present, there are 14 ,,«d a third the Betting un of nor- Chapel, aided by n
mombors, under tho sponsorship manent prtjmises' for Teoii ’Fown departmentpre ises
k
Please turn to Paigo G 
BEEi “Contoimlal’’
joint Appear 
For Funds To 
Be Ooiiducted
Although tho nnllonal i 
for funds by the Red Crnss .‘?n. 
cloly is conducted during March, 
tho local Rod Cross branch will 
not participate in this month's 
drive,
'4’hls was pointed out this
of tho High School Principal, H.
D. Pritchard.
Another project, wlilch is be­
ing eoiuluetotl in .tlio Penticton,
Oak Bay, and West Vancouver.
High Schools, on an experiment­
al basis, is the “aecolorutod pro­
gram”, In whleli tho pupils com­
plete g four year univci-slly 
program In three years. If, it 
proves successful, it will help 
relievo tlio hjhujo problem.
The problem is acute. Ltist 
year the Penticton high wehonl 
enrolled 102 students from this 
area, over and above tlio nor- 
may intake from tho olemonlury 
school.
Cr iticism of the schools is ad-, , .
mitted by Mr. Prltcliard. “How- morning by Fred Herbert, branch 
over,” he said, “ It should bo re- president, 
meinbered, tl;at our task, com- “ In this area the Red Cross 
pared With pre-war eondltlona, Ijf offldnls In 'Penticton, Naroma- 
much more complex. Pupils ta and Kaledon will conduct a 
now. almost without exeeption | joint fund appeal with other or- 
ure completing tho full 12 years ganlzatlons under tho United
„ * Welfare Appeal,'' ho said. .
I,’ "'® J  This joint campaign will get
SEE: Open House" underway in May of tills year.
Long before Iho eommonco 
ment of tho service at 2:30 
o'clock, tlio Hnitod Cliureli was 
filled. J. Vince Cai'berry, and 
CluiricN Cyr of tho Penticton 
Funonil el, i e  y mom-
act
Ing as ushers under direction of 
senior civic officials, placed the 
visiting elvlo and lodge ropro 
Hontulives. Special care was tak 
on to seat mombors of the local 
senior citizenry.
Moi'o than 200 floral Irlbutos 
were banked around tho coffin, 
and in the windows o f tho 
churcli. Subsequently many of 
f lifiso flowers by request o f tho 
nppoal I family, went to the Penticton 
hoHpItnl, the .^oninr Hmiw find 
Valley View Lodge. .
M (sle for the sorvlco, was rend 
ered by MrS. Monica Cirnlg Fish 
er, and by n largo humber of tho 
Penticton Utilted Church choir. 
Mrs. Vera Christian was soloist, 
singing, “I Como lo tho Garden” 
Hymns, selected were “Look Un 
to, the Hills", and "Abide. With 
Me."
In his address, tho Rev. Ern
Please turn to Page 2 
BBB; “FuMCral"
To Mayor Mcitson
O N  T H E  3 U N -D R E N C H E D  S L O P E  O F  U K K E V IE W  C E M E T E R Y , fla n k e d  b y  tho
uiiHvt̂ iucvi meu \it U»o lucol RCMT, luwi, iciipocU ui.u pulu Ciul .Ohchl' Ivlai- 
koii. Rev, Ernest Rands ctinductod grnvo-aido services, .while over a hundred, com- 
I r̂islng friends and rcprcsontativc'groups from civic organiaationa, stood by In aol- 
omn tribute yesterday afternoon*
THE - j  h 957
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Though it will take quite a bit of 
digesting, and there are obviously /many 
: •• things in It that will lead to much dis- 
“ "cussion and indeed - disagi'eem.ent, the 
new Municipal Act now being brought 
before the legislature in Victoria strikes 
us as a workmanlike effort to meet many 
problems that have plagued municipal 
'• operations for a generations’ time.
In measuring up to situations tJhat de> 
manded attention, the government, no 
...'doubt with the full counsel of municipal
• leaders, contemplates some steps which 
will no doubt draw-fire. But at least the 
government is doing .something. For al~
. together too long, a thoroughly out-dated
• rand moribund act was pre.sumably gov- 
! erning a most Inipbitant phase of admfn-
* ?istra±ioiii, the.municipal-field. Each p.aas- 
' 3 in^ year was mori3' of a farce. Now there
• i.s some action.
' All municipalities will now get the 
adult franchise ; - pay scales‘ for those 
; _  serving on the councils will be increas- 
’ ed; new sources of revenue are brqught 
I ' into being; the vexfing road and poll
* • taxes are everywhere eliminated. These
•: are some stejis which will be presum-
‘ ably non-cpntroversial.
T Mijich more likely to rouse discussion, 
’ particularly amid mei’chants, Will be the
* newly-permitted elasticity in store hours
with greater uniformity throughput: the 
■"proyihce.
(dXther items, such |is those providing 
.meam.s by which fluoridation maybe (en­
dorsed, or exempting parochial schools 
from property taxes,-will boil 4ip prej­
udices, one way or the other.
Still another Change will be in the ap­
pointment, hencefoilh, rather than the 
election of such a body as the board of 
park commisisioners. ^
The government was no doubt aware 
that these decisive steps would lead to 
rumblings, somewhere or other.  ̂ Hence 
all the more credit to the municipal de­
partment for at last taking these steps.
We ourselves cannot manage, in this 
limited space, to venture to give ouivown 
views on so many matter.s buought into 
focus at once. JBut W4i may be -doing so, 
on various subjects in turn, as times 
goes on and as the legislature starts 
debating the bill, .section by section.
We admit that there may well be 
departures which we our-selves will op­
pose o r ,at least question.
But, following the first reading of the 
■ new Municipal Act, by Municipal A f­
fairs Minister W, B. Black, our main re­
action is one of copgratulatidns to the 
authorities. A good deal Is at last being 
done about a good many problems.





In  Canada aiid  the United States, and  
alm ost everyw here in Europe p eo p le  
have been en joy ing  a long p e r iod  o f  in ­
creasing p rosperity . • Aside from  the 
th rea t o l  ; w ar th e  ^ ea te s t  d a n g w  to 
this prosperity ' is  ihrlation. B y  th is . w e  
do not'm eah'-the destruction o f  the Cur- 
; rency b y  p.rinting^ m̂  m ore b ills
uhtii 'they, becom e useless, but the icon- 
• tinued rise in the general leve l o f  places.  ̂
During W o r ld  W a r  I I  w e contro lled  
the i i ^ i i o n  -^ f prices through ra tion ­
ing, price fix in g , ren t controls and the 
fi encouragem ent o f  savings.'Wife "jwe' /re­
laxed  ’th ese ’ m easures after li ie  w ar 
prices rose. T h e  consimier p r ice  index 
. w as .set at 10.0 In  T9.,49, On th is  basis it 
stood a t  6g in ' l o s s .  Bedyjr post '»y,af ' 
purchasing/ plus h eayy  ihvestments in  
T  h e w 'p i ants ;to'ok ip'lace between 1945. and 
1.950. These investmente, plus our h eavy , 
expenditures f o r  rhearmaraent' and fa r  
the K orean  w ar .drove prices lipwahd up'- 
t il the consumer price index stood  a t  
116:5 fo r  1952. Then  fo r  fo q r  .years 
p rices 'rem a in ed  s teady  as protluetipn 
and em ploym ent expanded a t a s teady  
and ev^ii pace. '
iSudfleuiv, in  the la]^t h p f /of 19&6 the* 
index b ega n  ; r i  rapi|Hy — - a sure
s ig h ih a t  in fla tio i^y-fo i/cea- w ere^ igam - 
at work.' By "the, end o f 1956.it stood at 
120.4, a gain o f nearly fou r p o in ts . in 
seven months. I f  a llow ed to contihue this, 
ra te  o f increase' could destroy our econ­
om y with|n a  K®*!-*’ '
What caused this sudden rise - in 
prices? During this year we had inve.st- 
ed one->quarter of our national 'produc­
tion in capital goods —  ipnoporiaonotely 
n much higher capital Invaidment th«|/n 
thnt achieved by the United ;Btates.
This investment, totalling ibilUon, 
created intense competition for capital. 
Also.' during the past two years there 
; had been an increase of consumer credit 
V  ̂ of SI650 .pvillion, bringing the total of ofit- 
.r..!Rtanding consumer credit to ^2.4 biUlOn.
ti&tiera to the eOltor mast eeiry the name end adAreee oil the 
eeader. Pen names Wui be aeeepMi for jmbUeati/pin ihnt jaeferenaa 
vdil be .(Lven to letteni pttbUehed over tbe writer’s own nsune.




All this search for inve.stment capital 
and consumer credit caused interesc 
•rates to rise and created a  cpndititm of 
tight m-oney. '
Tn addition, w e  reached a point o f a l-  
; m ost to ta l em p loym en t;o f our m anpower 
^ d u r in g  th is period.-. iMany -a .job; th a t 
needed doing w en t beg^fing fo r  lack  o f  
-people to do th e  w o rk . A s  .a result, short­
ages deve loped  in som e im aterials whic^^ I 'T f ŵ^̂  ̂ wit
again cuusod prices to  b e  driven  h p w ard  -nesses, where would ourbrte’clty 
•until b y  th e  end o f j.956; th ey  sdood ' |be?ivu^ng thelrecem^ 
about 90 percent h igh er th a n  they : w ere  : a-s an vex^mpie,.: i  
■ in 198®.' ' / ; ' . ■ : cUy vvOuid be a very ;fin/̂  pnô
. As ilo-ng as .oyr demand fo r good,s;,and 
•berviees
Editor, The Herald, Sir:- In  re 
[ply to the letter Regarding street 
banners signril by “A True Cana­
dian” ;
It is difficult to-determine just 
What this person is objecting to, 
pannersnver Pehtictori st'reris or 
[the . Work of Jehovah’s witnesses; 
Howeyer, T would appreciate the 
•pririlege of answering the quesi 
tions askeO Jn the . letter.
'The rhsiin question seerns to be,
T'f ' ,irm-ia • nil . ;ToHnvn'h’c wit.
it  stands :for.. Freedom of speech, 
iPress and worship. Jehovah's'wit­
nesses base ail their teaching on 
the, Bible, from which the law 
•of the iarjd was drawn and for 
which the flag stands as a sym­
bol of freedom. Jehovah’s wii-
est .Rands said that iin many! 
ways :and tfor imany years Carl] 
Oscar IMatsort .had exerted ;an 'un­
usual Influence on -public life 
and community growth in Pen 
ticton.
He had come into this land as 
an immigrant, Tlev. Rands said', 
not knowing ,its ways or .langu 
age, /but ihe 'had 'brought a 'VitST. 
ity /that '.lias idlways /been .charact 
eristic .o/f 'tih'e 'Scandinavian 
jieqple. iHe !had ipursued "his .goals 
With directness and singleinind- 
odness, .and ihad done the same 
.'IS imayv»r -of ‘the .City.
■‘ ‘1‘iVen those .who .did mot al­
ways see eye to eye witli '.him, 
admit ilie was a  good m/yoi’i” 
said-the imlnister. “So often did I 
hear 'this sentiment that not 
many .months ago, .as I  saw him 
.sitting at -his ulesk in the city 
liali, I  went in to say this to 'him. 
Wo m e negligent in expressing 
oil!' gratitude to public officials.
So I said ‘Mr. Matson, on. my 
iiehalf, and on the behalf of 
many people I know, I want to 
say thank you for all you are 
doing for our city. You are a 
bettor mayor than many people 
thought you would \fie, and I 
Ihlnk you ought to know that."
Rev. Ronds noted that Mayor 
Mqtson had wanted'to see this 
city grow In all phases of Its 
life, and gave -unstintlngly of 
himself to make that possible. 
Not only here, but In other parts 
of Canada ahd b f Europe as well, 
he lifted the name of Penticton 
into the headlines.
“The city pays tribute to him’’, 
the minister said, ‘.‘as a .pioneer 
citizen," who helped lay the .found­
ation of our community struc­
ture."
Mr. Rands said that not only 
will he;be missed as civic leader, 
but also as a husband and father.
He quoted Charles Dickens’ 
character "Sidney Carton” -who 
said, “ It is a far/better thing that 
I do lhan ti haye ever done; it is 
a far, far better rest I ,go to, than, 
I  have ever known.
The minister .added a 'final 
quotation, “ I  tonly .know, I  can­
not drift, beyond His love and 
care.”
At -the conclusion of the «er- 
vice, 'representatives of the sev
he Lieut-Gov. on the flight.
Civic leaders from many parts 
of the valley attended, including 
Alderman ff. BerusKl and Mrs. 
BeruskI, iRevelstoke; Mayor N. 
s3. .Johnson, Enderby; Alderman 
A.. Andrew, Kamloop^; Mayor J. 
•J. 'Ladd, sand Aldermen R. F. 
Parkinson and C. Jackson of Kel­
owna : Commis.sioner H. Carter, 
and Victor Casorso, village cler*< 
3f Qliver; and Reeve F. E. Atkin­
son and several members of the 
-Summerland municipal council, 
as -well as officials sfrom Salmon 
Ai-m, city and ^district, SpaJum 
acheen district, Armstroqg and 
(Ospyoos.
The Odd Fellows grand lodge 
■was represonted by ;Vorne Whit­
worth, Who like Mayor Matson
had been a grand master', and 
grand representative of the or­
der; by James Main, grand sec 
retary ,and other grand lodge of­
ficers. j .  H. Custock represented 
the B.C, Hotelmen’s association, 
and .Ji McMahon, president, the 





N ow  Better Than Ever!
“KRAEDSEIIED”
Carbonated the NATURAL w ay.
(This advertiscm crit is not published or d isplayed by  th.e^ 
Liquor Control Board or by the Governm ent o f British C o lu m b ia !
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to take some precaurioh ary/measures, 
we cannot iaigjree^/riien we must suffer : 
the cpnsequience.d of inflation, • .• : ; « 
There are several -ways, in I
.can slow down inflation. W e may volun- , 
tarily postpone some spending until pro- 
ductioin .catoheg up with demapd. 'We 
may impose heavy'taxes in erfler to with­
draw money'’from the fnark-et. W e may 
impose 'larger down-payments and we 
.̂ -may- let inter-est rates rise- atUl further 
in order to epcourage savings and the 
growth of capital. Through our immi­
gration, program we can bring new peo­
ple into' the country to relieve the labor 
. shortage. It /is through .a combination <of 
some or all of these measures that infla­
tion will be dampened.
(Qur /ecQivomk objectives must ibe to 
e^apaaid oar jprndnotiitm jn .nudi :an order- 
ilv way Dh4t w »  produce /neither idepres- 
.aions nor eKoesaive /booms. i)ie,preasions 
Hiring ittinemiplpyittvent .twid tihe /Stoppage of 
iindustiy. Booms /bring ilnllatlnn land the 
destruction (Of valnes. SomexVhere be­
tween these two -exirpmes lies the course 
toward a ihlgiher standard inf Hiving, ̂ h ls 
Ih the course we muBt seek to atjeor.
street
in -the procession.v:̂ Headed iby an 
RCMP ipiiot lcar, 'followed tby a 
detachment jof  ̂the, B.C. !l)raB
Suh&Sy eviehirik,
[..'schoo! auditorium and . cafeteria] 
.oompieteiy cleaned and spofltfs .̂’ 
['There was no carousing p:t̂  disipr-; 
derliness either p t the: 
lum' hgr -.at' hotels . artd frtotels 
whidh accorrtimbdated.the cbhven 
tioners. '
The writer of this letter speaks 
•ol coiTuptlon overhead. Is it cor 
irupUpg to ‘dlred: tljc minds of 
men lo  jGdd's Word, the;Holy 
Bible? Is i f  egrruptihg to point 
to -tbe w ar to-end all wars,, the 
•one ifdught by God himself? Is it 
■not upbuilding to admonish ‘ men 
to study God’s Word, to inform 
rthem\df tbe war that will do.stroy 
all Gpdless organizations, Includ 
Ing Gddle.ss communism?
It seems very dbylou.s'tlmt.any 
one who coins sucli phrases 
sliould' 'first Inform tliem.selves,
The writer makes charge.s cor/ 
cernlng the flag. Johovnli’s wit
nesses worship /nothing or î nO eral /organizations, with which: 
one except the Almighty G o d , ' the ;late mayor "had;been .affiliat.- 
Jehovah himself. {Psa. 83:!8>. Ih ed, acted as Rower 'bearers, car- 
every ■ land including those be- rying the decorations out Uo -the 
lind the Iron Curtain they are wOlUng cars.
'unitedly, serving Jehovah , God The /funeral ;  cortege startedi 
withbut fear or coniprbmise. with okrs being advanced /from j 
Jehoyah’s witnesses appreciate the /special iparking /area on Main 
the co-Qperation of fhe elty and tr t, to /thdlr -proper ;posltion j 
schgol/offigials, and during their 
ebnyention F. Danley, district 
supervisor, fmade; this -expres'sioh
^auditbriuib,'' by
the applaud of tliie entire coriyert-
'This, street .banner was not thfe 
first in Penticton’s his,tpry and 
no doubt Will not'be ;the last, 
as many di^anizatlohs’ .use this 
means: of ..publiciring special 
events. Jehovah's witneijses have 
had banners across. the* streets 
in many cities and towns of the 




• Presiding -Mbiisler of . Pep- 




—  .M agnolax :— ■ 'Lavjoris 
Agardi fm d M a n y  iSihers.
Ipd Save ftl
'OUR STORE HOURS ;
■’ ■  ̂w ' V’’’ ^
, -Moh. To .T linrs.'9 .a .m . To 8 p.m.
,.-Fri,d«y ;Salurday 9100 osin. To 9  p m . ' . .
Sumiay>*i'biid/Holidays lUaint.-IB  noon and 7-8.p.m. .
oons,' ;and. 'then ./by '.members -ufs I
council larilngvas/honorary, tpall̂  'FHONHfafiSO' • , .WE
bearers,;the'hearse w a s --e s c o r te b - j^ v  ."u -A;.--
to the foot of .Main - street 'by a i 
group ■'lof RCMP /officers, in their 
red divas /tunics. Abater, /tĥ s l 
group bqarded : cars to contimm 
,their duty as active /palPbearers.
Among -the 'distinguished via-. | 
itors was Lt. 'Governor Frank 
Ross, /Who, with his' party, flrSt 
took 'Off from Vancouver iln one 
plane and ithen :H!ad jtg  turn i| 
back With engine itpoublei They|j 
then bo'ai’ded an RCAF Cansp 
amphibian, making the itr|p .tg | 
Ponllctoh.iln this icratt, hrriyihg|i 
a l l  ’.SOiPim. Frank Richter, M LA 
for :SimHUbmeen, accompanied
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|l>R«m iICTIVE ACH)8
I ' ■
Food particles left In ’ tin* 
ImoiUh'after eating can .start to 
llorm de.slructlvi* acld.s In a mut­
ter of mlnule.s. Therefore, the 
1 leetli Hliould 1h) bru.shed Immed­
iately after eating, or the mouth 
rinsoil with water.
1 flOBRECT TREATMENT
When It Is noticed limt n baby 
| or child has cims eyes, the condh 
tlon should have immediate mod- 
I leal attention so that It may ho 
remedied i/y corrwM trentmenl.
Wantsil. T« Rsnl
'Retired couple wish to rent 
furnished or unfurnished home 
in Penticton. Excellent edre 
^assured. W rite  to 1569 West 
34th  Ave., Vancouver,
A N D  THE LOWEST PRICEfil
Orattd Forks Garago
TO. ITJ>.
The M odel You Aire Presently'‘Driving^
or
The M odel You Art-e Presently Driving
“ p i s i i ”
Free Emergency Roi6dService
Travel Accident Jlnsuranet Service
le g a l A id  and Aesitfemee 
W orld W ide  Travel Service 
Reservation Service 
« Ambulance Service
Bmergency Cenktding Service 
Representatiom at Inquest 
Associate and Family Benefits 
Auto ilmuranoe Savings Plan 
Service
Autom obile Theft Awards  
Autom obile Finance Plan
Identification
A ll for only Ihe small annual 
Membefslii|> Fee el $ W m
Teiepbb^^ eOOY o r i n f o  th« offico o f ,
1)w inlbiml Mttor OiiS
ttonMi'Of TfM ioilW de., Panlidon, B.C.
S T2 # d ln  .Stieof tfor Full SftfwfiiiiiFion
Ml̂
fi-pleoe Kitelien Ghrome Set
' \  Similar To Uluilratlgn
Consisting of 4 Sturdy Chaifs, Expdndin'g 
Tohle 34"'kS2** bMfonds to  6 0 ” ; In  various 
to lors o f Afhorito, Reg. .P9.95. I^pecidl
. I .
f i l  Q C
e i i O w
I on1y-'-6*jileee diroime Set
n m
In  Red And G ray. In d  beouttful modem  
design. RogUldr 9 6 .5 0 .
Special P rlfo
1 eitly— S'jiieee Qhreme Set
S9.95Chrome ond Copper Trim 6r W roudhf Iron  and Brass-Trim, . *F6r A  Special -U w  Rdco O f
S'pleee Jlinetle Suite
W ood groin 99.95W rought !ro n  and Brass Triip Arborite .Table Top. 
iChoire in N atural Finish




$1 0 . 'Down on 
Any o f .Thefe
1 2 5  5Scltn *St. Phone 2 1 1 9
I f' ■ *'(i 1 •'f ' 'U' J ‘.1 w'vtfv** ',4i »f ' ' i  (s' va ■i"-- «i, ̂  Y* ' < o ’*<■ '' "I'-'i'K'j t-, i  -s' ' /tt ‘ v V '  \ j*'--'- j- 'w-' '■ v ‘i u'̂ i'i ( 'Wwvy-'/4' ■(" i,ii v> -- tf •/J jv /•»-• '(ts* •</ • j  j* p jii i •. / i-. -i V " j ^« a ; '  iv- <- •'■•''■i t. /.< p y tu <”([/•, : , . , . , . . . .  ■ ■ . 1 . j . . . ■ , , - ,  ̂ ^
M iss Eileen Kerr H o n o re d  
A t Pretty Linen Shower
' Among the many pre-nuptial parties held to honor Miss 
lEUecn Kerr prior to her marriage to Norman Hillary Richards on 
{Saturday in the Penticton United Church w'xs the linen shower 
{  given by Mrs. L  .E. iffill Wednesday evening. i  ̂
f  i  ̂ The groom-to-be is a pilot with the RCAF and the pretty 
€ blue and white container with the lovely gifts for the honoree. was 
^decorated with miniature planes. A  similar theme was used for 
the table arrangements when delicious refreshn^ents were served
■Jby the hostess. i
, Those honoring the popular bride-elect were Mrs. H. ‘’ • 
Richards, Mrs. Robert Richards, Mrs. David Taylor and Mra- J. W. 
Morrison all of Summerland; Mrs. R. J. Kerr, Mrs. N. E. McC^um, 
Mrs. J. R. Howard, Mrs. W. Bourne, Mrs. J. G. Ryan, Mrs. F. M. 
Garland, Mrs. J. B. Clark, Miss Beverley Clark, Mrs. K. Dunham, 
Mrs. A. V. Atkins, Mrs. V. De West, M;rs. Clair Baker, Mrs. A. W il­
son, Mrs. Ted Foley-Bennett, Mrs. K. Pollard, Mrs. Alice Rowe, Mrs.
W .  I .  Betts and Mrs. Russell Shaw of Oliver. w
Other showers were held for Miss Kerr by Mrs. Robert Rich­
ards at Summerlapd on Tuesday, and in Vancouver by Miss Dona 
Pollard and the office staff at the Coco Cola Company where she 
has been employed while residing at the coast city; ___________
M O U N D  TO W N 4
; l i} i i l l
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Tribute To Mem ory O f 
M ayor Oscar Matson 
By Old Age Pensioners
The March meeting of the Old 
Age Pensioners Organization 
was opened with a short prayer 
and two minutes sUence in re­
spect to the memory of Mayor 
Carl OBcar Matson.
Seventy-one members were 
present for the short business 
meeting in the Legion hall fol­
lowed by a showing' of films tak­
en by Fred Pye during his recent 
visit in England and Rome.
A  decorated birthday cake 
served at refreshments was cut 
in honor of Mrs. E. Harbritch, 
Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs. A. M. 
Clark, Mrs. E.' Robinson and L. 
F. Weatherbie.
The Senior Auxiliary to the 
Penticton Hospital has cho.sen 
conveners for the St. Patrick's 
Day tea to bo held in the Mason­
ic Hall, March 16, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. H. P. Barr.
Mrs. Carl Nerby .and Mrs. L. 
V. Newton will be in charge of 
decorations, Mrs. T. Walker will 
convene the bake sale, Mrs. J. V. 
Carberry and Mrs. Hugo Eman- 
uele will supervise the serving 
of afternoon tea, Mrs. E. W. A. 
Cooper and Mrs. F. G. Lynds will 
receive tickets at the door, Mrs. 
G. M. Pettit will be in charge of 
the raffle, and ticket sales will 
7 be under the direction of Mrs. J 
"T . Langridge and Mrs. Gordon 
■'Harris.
Anaong Oddfellows and Rebe- 
;^ahs;from Vancouver in -this city 
^'yesterday to attend the funera 
i^bf Mayor Carl Oscar Matson were 
i-^em Whitworth, past grand mas
|ter of the . order in B.C., Mr.s. Tony Schmidt.
Whitworth; James Main, grand 
secretary of the grand lodge, 
and Mrs; . Main, all guests at the 
Hotel Prince Charles; and Mrs. 
Jean Townion, past president of 
the Rebekah Assembly, a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
betts. ,*♦ • *
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dulkowski 
of Calgary and Mrs. and Mi's. 
Bush "Of Kelowna spent the 
weekend In Penticton visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Ehman.
The monthly meeting of the 
Penticton Chapter of the Regis­
tered Nurses Association of B.C. 
will be held Monday evening at 
8 p.m. in the nurses’ residence. A  
film oh cancer research entitled
"Horizon of Hope” will be shown. 
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ehman of 
Vibank, Saskatchewan, have been 
visiting in this city for the past 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
CWL Holds Third In 
Card Party Series
More than seventy bridge hnd 
whist players were guests at the 
very enjoyable card party held 
Monday evening in St. Ann’s par­
ish hall under the sponsorship 
of the Catholic Women’s League.
The card party was the third 
in a current series being held by 
the CWL under the convenership 
of Mrs. James Burgart and Mrs. 
fDaniel Ehipan.
Winners of the bridge prizes 
were Mrs. E. A. May, "Dad” Pal­
mer, Daniel Ehman and Mrs* 
Qiris Dulkowski of Calgary. 
Whist prizes were won by T. 
Saretske, E. Loyie, Mrs. R. Loyie 
and Mrs. Hingley. Refreshments 
were by the St. Francis Circle.
The next in the party series 
will be held March 18 in the par 
ish hall.
lu'
C k d J r e n  \ W e
3 2 4  M ain  St.
Photo b y  Robert M orrison
This is D anny, Ashton a g a in , o f Ashton’s C hildren’s W e a r .  
I ’m D a d d y ’s little  he lper an d  he w ants me to te ll you  
th a t w e  carry  the loveliest C hildren’s and  Baby Clothes  
from  the best makers in C a n ad a  •—  Such as G oosey  
G a n d e r —  Little P a l —  N ug get Togs —  H o llyw o o d  —  
V a n ta  b y  M oodies —  Dr. Denton’s an d  m any o ther  
attrac tive  lines arriving d a ily . Com e in and  say h e llo  
y/hen you are  down to w n .
e a t i ^ a l f u  3 ^ u m i t u t e
Phone 6,004
9
Toni O nley’s Paintings 
At Art Club Meeting
Members of the Penticton Art 
Club and a number of guests en­
joyed a showing of Toni Onley’s 
paintings last week in a class­
room at the Penticton High 
School.
• These water colors of Mr. On 
ley’s, recently exhibited in the 
board room at the KelOwna Lib- 
ray, attracted wide attention in 
the Orchard City, and vyere 
equally well-received at the 
showing here last week.
Colored slides of several other 
paintings by Mr., Onley were 
shown prior to the serving 'o f  
refreshments to conclude the en­
tertaining evening.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Pridoy, March 8 .1 9 5 7
By R ecord A tte n d a n ce
I
A t P-TA S ponsored  Teas
_  II
A record attendance marked the three Parent-Teach-j 
er Association sponsored teas and sales held Wedriesdaj} 
afternoon in conjunction with “Open House” at Pehtictoh 
schools in observance'of Education "Week. ' i
More than 300 guests were present to enjoy te^j 
and patronize the ca^dy and homecopking booths at thftj 
function held in the high school cafeteria by the Prim#V|; 
Elementary P-TA with Mrs. D. S. Tod as general convenpi*  ̂
Among committee conveners'
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION sponsored afternoon teas and sales of varied 
merchandise were pleasing social highlights held during this current observance of 
Education Week in Tenticton. The above picture shows a group at the tea held 
Wednesday in the activity room at the Carmi School by the P-TA at that centre of 
learning. President Mrs. Paul Sharp, seated, smilingly looks on as Mrs. J. A. Mc­
Dowell, tea convener, welcomes a guest, Mrs. O. B, Swanson, centre, as she arrives 
with members Mrs. Elmer Budgen, left,, and Mrs. Alfred Moss, who assisted with 
the test activities during the afternoon. , ' ' '
WCTU'Foynder’^
Subject O f Address
At the monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union held in the United Church 
hall, •ah interesting address oh 
the life of Frances Willard, 
founder of the movement, was 
presented by Mrs. Mildred Jones. 
The theme of her informative 
talk was “Agitate, Educate and 
Legislate.”
A short business session was 
held during which it was an 
nounced that the district conven­
tion of the WCTU will be held 
in Vernon on April 10.
Tea wais served at the close of 
the meeting.
SAFE BUY USED 
GARS aiilnm UCKS
AT IN L A N D  M OTORS LTD.
I.liicoln, Mprvnry, 







Enter Safew ay’s 
PURITY FLOUR CONTEST
TMITE AND SATURDAY
March 8 -9  2 Shows 7^00 and 9 :0 0  p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2 i0 0  p.m.






MkON ky M  iVm  ^
C in r m a S c:o P G
• I  MONDAY-TUESDAV-NEDN’DAY
March 1 1 -1 2 -1 3  2 Shows— >6t45 and 9 :0 0  p.m‘.





contributing to the success of the 
ertternoon were Mrs. E. S. Brit­
tain, in charge of the bake table; 
Mrs. R. F. Fish, candy sales; Mrs.
E. A. Tyhurst and Mrs. F. J. Kirk­
patrick, tea . details; Mrs. John 
Bowen-Colthurst and Mrs. Emil 
Morgenstem, kitchen arrange­
ments.
President of the sponsoring as­
sociation,’ Mrs. G. L. Snider and 
Mrs. Tod received guests at the 
door. The very gratifying pro 
coeds from the tea .and sale will 
be used for the benefit of the 
school in a manner to be deter 
mined later.
Mrs. Sami I Dunn was in < 
charge of arrangements f5r an­
other equally popular P-TA tea 
and sale held in the Queen’s 
Park School. Well over 200 guests 
were served tea and many others 
patronized the decorated booths 
arranged in the long corridors at 
the new and attractive modem 
school. Guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. W. L. Pot­
ter, P-TA president.
The cooking booth was in 
charge of Mrs. Bernard Sweeney, 
and Mrs. Wilfred Sutherland, the 
candy sales by Mrs. Floyd Birch; 
the fish pond by Mrs. A. W. Fra­
zer and the sewing booth was 
supervised by Mrs. Norman 
Clark.
Those assisting Mrsi. S. E. 
Guile and Mrs. L, A- Grove, who 
were in charge - of tea arrange­
ments, ■ webe Mrs.' Trevor Pun- 
nett, Mrs. J^ck McKay, Mrs. A. 
T. Cross and Mrs. F. B. Steeves.
Proceeds from this very suc­
cessful event will be sufficient to 
finalize the fund being raised for 
the purchase of a tape recorder 
■for Queen’s Park ^^hooi.
When the draw was made for 
the door prize-at; this tea, the 
number chosen was 202. The hold­
er of this winning number is re­
quested to contact Mrs. Samuel 
Dunn for the prize.
The activity room at the Car- 
mi school, was iarfistiCally decor­
ated- with bright;'golden yellow 
daffodils for ..the: .afternoon tea 
]^arty sponsored by the P-TA 
from that centre pf learning..
Mrs. J.'' A*; -McDowell, general 
convener, ahd. Mrs. Paul Sharp;
president of the sponsojin, 
group, were at the door to extend 
a gracious welcome to the yej 
many dropping in for a clip p: 
tea following an inspection toll 
of the school.
Those assisting during the af4| 
ternoon were Mrs. L. M. Kinl 
ney, Mrs. J. G. Van Dusen, Mrw 
B. Johnson, Mrs. F. G. Erickspn^ 
Mrs. Harry Coffey, Mrs. Elmer 
Budgen, Mrs. L. G. LaChapplle,! 




60c • 40o • 20o
And Matinee' 40o • SOo • IjSc
Show Times 7 and-9 p.nn 
Saturday Matinee 1 and 3 p.ni.
Tonight, Sat., M ar. 8-^
Olivia beHavilland, Myma 
Loy, Adolphe Menjou in
“The Ambassailor’s 
Daughter” ^




Mon.‘-Tue., M ar. I t y l i
Broderick Crawford, R:Mph 
Meeker In
‘l i g  House W
DRAMA
“Marty;
A  Comedy with Robert • 
CupMnings'wt
ATTRACTIVE CUT-OUTS and other novel decorations* m the St. Patrick’s Day 
theme were artistically arranged in the activity room at the Queen’s: Park School 
where a record number attended the tea and sale sponsored by the P-TA of that 
school. Mrs. Samuel Dunn, standing left, was general convened of thb- very success­
ful function, and Mrs. W. L. Potter, to her right, is president of the Queen’s Park 
P-TA. Seated at one of the many decorated tea tables are guests, Mrs. Fred Steffin 




The Cana'djan Players of Stratford, Ont., In,-
jRblcuy Club oi Penticton
- ' presents
' ‘ I
” , ! Hlflh School Auditorium —-  . 8  p.m.
Thuriilay, March 21, 1957
, Tickets N o w  O n Sale —  $ 1 .5 0  each a t ; - r
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, 2 7 8  M ain  St. 
KNIGHTS PHARMACY, 4 0 2  M ain  St. 
TURK’S DRUG STORE, 3 3 6  M a in  St.
M a il Orders—4 la rr it  Music Shop, 2 7 8  M a in  St.
PENTICTON, B.C.
Adults GOo • BtiidentN 40o 
Children 20o 
Olilldreii under 10 free If with 
parent.
Bhowa at 7 and 0 p.m. 
Onteg open 0:1S p.m.
Frl.-Sat., March 8-0  ̂






Luat Complete Show at 
8:30 p.m.
“The Creature W allet 
Amotig Us**
P LU G
IWnrlik Ohiirmi imd I-rfiX 
Barker In
A  MEMORIAL
NEW  LONDON, )Vls.. (UP) 
The city council paid tribute to 
Mrs. Monto Boland by voting to 
erect a tombstone over her grave. 
Mrs. Bolund had served for many 
[ years as secretary of the coun­
cil’s cemetery committee before 






and Malerials  
. . .  have your
DRAPES and 
SLIPCOVERS
W om en 's  Fe<deration 
Donates Large Sum To 
Church Chimes Fund
O ne thouHiuid dollurH  have boon c re d ite d  to  th e  
“ ChIm oH F u n d ” o f th e  T’ onticton U n ite d  C h u rch  au a g if t  
fro m  th e  W om en 's F e d o rp tio n  o f th e  ch urch . D o n atio n  o f 
th is  generous am o u n t w hs ap p ro ved  by m em bers o f th e  
fe d e ra tio n  a t th e ir  m o n th ly  m ooting la s t w e e k  in  th e  
ch urch  h a ll u n d e r th e  ch a irm an sh ip  o f M rs . G u y  B rock.
It is hoped to have the chimes
F I R S T .  F O R  S P R I N G  s
A  N ew  Coat From
made by
installed for Eastor, and In an 
endeavor to further advance this 
fund, the fednrnllon is planning 
to hold an “Easter Chimes T6a” 
In the church hall on April 13.
The federation also approved a 
motion to assist with the pur- 
chaKO of now rolios foV tlio church 
choir; those to bo ready for Eas­
ter.
Following adjournment, nn in- 
torosllng address was preaentod 
by Mrs. June Wide, Public Health 
Nurac with \\}c. B.C. government, 
on "The Concept of Health".
Mrs. H. W. King was In charge 
of tile devotional soivlco whicli 
preceded the buBlnoRS of the 
meeting. .
mombors of the Maple Loaf Cir­
cle of t he Women’s Federation to 
conclude the afternoon.
Successful Supper By
N aram ata W om en
NAHAMATA - -  Guests from 
Penticton, ipcftl residents and stu­
dents from the Clirlstlan Leader- 
ship Training School were among 
the 200 ot more attending the 
very succossful "Cnfotorla Sup­
per” held Tuesday evening in the 
cujumuuity hull under the spon­
sorship of the Naramota United 
Church Women's Federation.
Rev. Roy Slohle, pastor of the 
ehurdi, officially welcomed the 
gubsts and said grace prior to the 
supper.
Mrs. Waller Greenwood . was 
general convenor of arrange­
ments, and was ably assisted by
yonr-ucnntnHvu** frnm
groups comprising llio federation 
the Evening Circle, the Friend­
ship Circla and the Third Umie.
fraŷ  J
"Ik Scotian Craft it Superfine Engll$h 
Worsteds it British W ools  it. Cashmere and Bpucle 






W ith  DaoMiy 
T h ir  Spring.
Our C o a l! o r *  
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Spring is in the air and officially it is only less than 
two weeks away. With' spring comes baseball and witn 
baseball comes work. .
Monday nightj the Littlq league executive 'will hold 
their annual meeting. A report on the past season’s ac­
complishments and the elections of of ficers for the coming 
year will highlight the meeting.
Being on the executive entails a lot work but the 
work isn’t hard and it gives the officers many enjoyable 
hours besides helping out the community.
Friday, March 15,‘the Babe Ruth'league will also 
hold a meeting to elect an executive for the new season.
Everybody is asked to attend and help make this 
summer the best baseball season Penticton has had.
Both meetings will be held in the Main Hall of the 
Legion at 8 p.m̂ _____ ________ ________ ; ________________
New Plan For
?TiS,iERE ‘w iL L  BE FAST ACTION/HOCKEY fn the old ice
'palace . tonight and' this drew - of-midget alltstars will be 
jmitd'p’of the action air the way. From’top-to bottom they 
are :/Lanice'Stiles, Murray Dean,v John !Z?ibin, Harley-Hat­
field'vBob-Biagiorii, A r  Riehards and‘"'Steve, Tomlin. ,.
Word was received this week by Les Paterson of 
Kamloops, vice president of Zone 3 of the BCGA, that a 
new plan is to be attempted throughout B.C. this year in 
an endeavor to raise funds for the promotion of junior 
golf.
For five years now, Life maga­
zine has sponsored National golf 
day, and all profits accruing from 
this day wore turned over to: (1) 
a national charitable organization 
and (2) the furtherance of jun­
ior golf in Canada.
Since Life magazine ceased to 
sponsor National golf day last 
year, each provincial golf asso­
ciation has been thrown on its 
own resources, and operating 
funds have been the stumbling 
block.
Walter McElroy„;former Cana-'
Idian junior and Qanadian ama 
teur champion, and now chair­
man of the Junior golf develop­
ment program of the: BCGA, has 
.put, forth ^this''new plan-in the
m
hpp.e .that it will meet whh the 
approval of all golfers, and also, 
that it will raise enough'money 
to allow the, conduct of clinics, 
free lessons, , equipment for 
needy cases, education films, and 
trarisportation to-tournaments for 
zone'winners.
Eaqh. member, man and worn 
an,: o f all clubs affiliated wjth the 
BCGA would be taxdd five eefits 
a month from A^pril to. December, 
a total of , fortycfiye ; cents,, each 
to make up/this/fun A  all.
Local ^ros would more than 
likely be' asked to give lessons, 
but' would be reimbursed.': 
Directors ,,of ; the ■. BCGA, are 
hoping that the members-of the 
various clubs in B.C. will co­
operate in this, program.
- Some .form of collection will 
have;:to be worked! out by the in­
dividual clubs vin. . the province, 
more than ' likely .by . adding to 
member’s regular dues. ^
Each club is being asked to-pro- 
inote this idea with its niemb'ers-, 
and wholehearted co-operation is 
expected. More .will be heatd as 
the; plan:,progresses, ' ' ' ■ '
B4- teini^Biial Orown At Stake 
As Midgets Clash With Kerrisdale
Minor, hockey tops the sports programme this week­
end and it’s the high-flying Midget all-stars who provide 
the entertainment for the hockey fans in/Memorial ayena, 
tonight at 8 p.m.
The all-stars meet Korris^d.'ilc 
in the first game of the be.sl-of- 
threo B.C. semi-finals. The sec­
ond game will bo played on Sal- 
ui'day at 4 p.m. and the third if 
neces.sary on Sunday.
. Tile winner travels to the 
Koolenays to meet 'I'rall or Kim­
berley for the B.C. finals.
This is Geoi'ge Chrislie’s sec­
ond year as coach of the all- 
.star.s. 'I’lic .surprising fact ul)out 
the high flying Midgets Is that 
(hell' coach has never played llie 
game in .his, life fij,id learned 
what he knows watching the loc­
al Vi?cs play.
However, for (ho team mcm- 
i)or.s, hockey has formed the 
major part of their life. Their 
last' two seasons of hockey, they 
brought home the Okanagan 
championship in the Bantam di- 
vi.sTon. *
The Kerrisilaio squ.id acrivod 
in Penli'cton this afternooq i>y 
hu.s. and will*stay at the Inicola 
Hotel. Their, trip is financed by 
the BCAHA- TliQ. winners’ trip 
to the Kootonays will also bo fin­
anced by the BCAHA- 
Meanwhile, the ’ Bantams, in 
their attempt to- bring the . Ok­
anagan final cup back to Pentic­
ton for thef third straight year,(̂  
were slaughtered l.'5-l by the 
young Kelovvna squad in the first 
game of the series.
The second game will be play­




...................... .. , . ,  , ,
i i. ; Penticton Aqwatic,association,will,hold.tjieir annual 
jmeetmg/on Tuesday to elect,a,new slate of officers. It 
|will be held ip.the Prince Charles;5-Iotpl at 8-p.m.
■ The association has been very weak in the past and 
this .year, it. is hoped; that the executive and, members 
: jwili/seek to increase; the mCnlbership, put bn a better 
prbgrAm and thus qualify fpKthe fiilancial grant avail­
able throujaih the Recreation Cornmission Which, is connect­
ed with a department of tho provincial government.
I  ̂ Mrs. June Bird is chapman of the nominating com- 
(mittee anil she has been hard at work trying to'sot up 
' n slate from which a very young and active, executive can
chosen’fibhl- . ‘ ! '
I , A gain for Penticton, and a great/loss to Kelowna is 
pudloy. Pritchard. Pritchard came here and it is,expected 
that he will bring new life the ii'arious uquailc events.
I . Pontlcbon is'way behind tJio other Canaditin resorts 
|s far as aquatic sports are concerned, Only tho rowing 
linder tho leadership of Bill Lemm has been successful in 
jhe Peach city,'Penticton has two of the bost^lakes in the 
world but also has one of tho worst swimming and diving 
' liitractionH.
i Everybody Is asked to attend this important meeUng. 
jflofreshnionts will be served.
Tho regular womon’.s draw for 
(he Cranna Urophy begins on 
Monday and will continue for 
two weeks. The draw |s open lo 
members only and Is run o ff like 
a bonspiel.
Meapwhilo, In out.sido curling, 
E.sther Carse and Lll Tyler took 
their ’ foursomes to Kamloo|)s 
for tho annual ladles’ ’spiel.
Here are the first two days ol 
the ladies’ regular draw:
Mar. 11, 1 p.m. — Johnson vs 
Latour, Steele vs Hill, Carberry 
vs McMiinay, and Jamieson v-t 
Dagg,
Mar. 12, 1 p.m. — Finnerty vs 
Guile?, Ferguson V.S.Hines, Grove 
vs Enns, Goodfellow vs Tcoyer.
3 p.ra. — Carse . vs . Mather, 
winner of first two matches of 
Mar. 11 meet on sheet three.
The ro.st of next week’s draws 
will appear in the Wednesday 
edition of the Herald.
afternoon.
Trail’s  Hopes Fatle
. TRAIL, (B U P )— The Spok­
ane Flyers heed only one- more 
victory to win the-Western In­
ternational hockey leagtoe, jUay- 
off-.championship.
'The Flyers drubbed Trail 6-1 
at . Trail last night to win their 
third straight playoff match 
from the Smokies, w,ho had "tied 
Spokane, for ■ firs t'- place,, at- the 
end of the regula!r season. ■
. . . , f
bays in ,aaj;ibh tonight W  they oai^ry Perafeicton’s. 
a?pir^ovincial;midget‘.chainpransKip^:into tho first battle. . , 
From top tb Kelly; John .
Tom'Balfowr^ Larry Lund, Larry Rate-and--t
Larry G^Corinell:,''- ‘
LOS ANGELES,,(UP), — Tele­
vision ^ports commentator DJzzy 
Dean,, one of bai^bairs immortal 
pitchers, pr^icts that .Los. An­
geles  ̂will have , rnajor league 
baseball by next year.
•*»* '•u
CALVERT HOUSE
C reated  fo r C anad ian  H osfpltality
This advortlsomont Is not published or'displayed by tho 
Liquor (kintrol Board or by the Qovornmont ol British Columbia
COME IN  A N D  SEE THE VERY LATEST IN
STETSON HATS
BramI Now Stylos onel Colours $ 6 .0 5  ♦<» $ 1 2 *0 5
i^ n  d k ivn r
MEOPS WEAR Comnanv Ltd.
333  M ain St. Poniteton, 0 .C . D ial 40 2 5
•tlR S T W ITH THE FINEST"
KAMLOOPS — Vernon Cana­
dians moved within one point of 
victory in the Okanagan Senior 
hockey league finals Thursday 
when they downed the Kamloops* 
Chiefs 4-2 hero, in the fourtii 
game of the best-of-seven series.
Canadians need only *a tie to 
clinch the championship Satur­
day wJien the two clubs meet 
again in Vernon.”
Playing coach George Agar 
paced his club to tho win scorln.q 
twice. Frank King, and Don Mc­
Leod .scored the olhor Vernon 
counlors.
Howie Hornby ami Gerry 
Prince got' the Kamloops gonld 
ate In the third period, ns the 
Canadian 'look' tl 1-0 first period 
oad and boosted It to 3-0 In tho 
second.
Both loams began tg show the 
pace of llie tight Hchedulo whleh 
tins ftoen Iho Chtofs piny nine 
timoH In 1.3 nights.
Canadians hod Ktimloops clown 
4-0 . in tiui final slumn before 
Hornby flipped the puck pas 
Vernon goalie Hal Gordon from 
a fuco-off In Iho Vernon end to 
end his, bid for a shutout at 16:10.
Vernon outplayed the Chlefp, 
for two-and a half porlotlu be­
fore Khmloops became untraclt- 
ed,
Both Jim Shlrloy and Gordoij 
handled 25 shots apiece In tho 
nels,
Referee Gordie Hamilton of 
Cnlgnry called nine minor imnaJ- 
ties .five to Vernon. Despite a 
two-man advantage early in tluo 
third period, tho Chtofs wore u.\ 
able lo get an effective power 
play underway. ,
Kamloops played at their full 
strength for the first time in tho 
series, bringing In Intermediates 
Al Swnlne and Busher Jackson, 
MS well ns having the services 
of right winger, Don Slator, after 
nn cleht-enino nhscncc .mill iy*I«k. 
Ing from the Kamloops llneu.n, 
is tho club’s top Bcoror, left win- 
j goi Jolumy Milliard, expected 
bnck for .Saturday’s gnmo.
’wiU be held-in the
■.banqu;  ̂ at 8
; . ‘Heaiiirig’ the, ag^ ila  - ,
Osoyooa fish 'and ■ gqme* elu.U 
will choose a " locatiph , fo r ' j;hein, 
projected rifle range site oh Sun/i 
day. All rhembgrs.' and - interest-^,- 
parties, wili nacet 'at .the„RoyMi^ 
service station, at .the .Junction of 
highways. 3 and 97 jit ,1:30, from'
on of officeriv .«^)d;^, report 
;1 arid' disciMWjion' q^
‘ ibspcctlob. tour!. ' '
< .^riother discussion. wiR It  ̂iibW , 
o n ; possible cleariag; - of . ^bb^n^h. 
rl^i^'of the debris'from'Ssteiisw’s ■ 
fsavyrnill so' that eventually,: the 
water can be stocked with Kamy'
where thby will- leave ' to irispoef 
several sites
•laops.. trout. .It is,;hoped .that:the 
,igke.e}oarIng,wUl be.-finished:be-
The annual meeting bl the clubi JoTc the .Water..level i.s raised, .,
— ^ —!—rv.;..,.,,' — ---- ;:i-   V----- U
KINGSTON, Ont. (BUP) — A l X ' R K A 1 > Y  T O : 
Matt Baldwin of Edmonton won 
Alberta its sixth doiriinion curl- 
iqg title today, and second tinder 
him in four years, beating Howie'
Wood. Jr.’s Manitoba rink, 7-4, 
for Alberta’s; hinth-strarght vict­
ory in-'the chase'for the coveted 
Macdonald’s Brier, tankard.
Baldwin clinched - the 'Cham- 
piqhship with one round to go.
His perfect 9-0 put Ipm
two games up pn his nearest riv­
als, the Campbells from Avon/ 
ea, with'only qhe game left.
Iri other lOthv/round action,
: British Columbia . completed its 
;.0 games with an 11-7 win over 
Northern Ontario; Saskatchew­
an downed- Quebec 9-7; Ontario 
)eat Nova Scotia, 10-7; and New 
Brunswick edged Newfoundland,
0-9, in overtime.
Ti'ailing Alberta and Saskat­
chewan in th e , standings were 
Manitoba. (6-3), British Columbia 
(7-3); Ontaria (5-4)  ̂Quebec (4-5),
Nova Scotia, Northern Ontario 
and New Brunswick (S-Gl, Prince 
Edwtfrd, Islai^ . (2-7)(,' and Now 
foimdland (1-9).
“ I'm tickled pink,’’ the happy 
boyish ! looking Baldwin said,” 
now were going out.there this 
afternoon and really try for the 
clean swcoix"
Only nine other rinks have 
ever gone through the Brier urn 
beateti and never has a rink 
from Alberta tm’nod the trick.
By winning hl.s .second ilonvinf 
ion title, Baldwin Joined Cllfl 
Monahan of Edmonton ns two- 
time Brier winners for Alberta.
Manolian won It first In 1033 and 
then again In 1937. Tho only man 
to skip three Brier champs Is 
Ken Watson, now retired from 
competitive curling and covering 
this , Brier for several newspap* 
ors.
MIDGET ALL-STAR GOALIE Bill Loughood can cover „ 
lot of not and rogardlenB of that black eye, hoMl have 
two Bharn peepers on tho KerriBdalo puckstors tonight In 




Okanagan Auto aporta club will hold a trial on Sun­
day at the Weat Bench atarting at 12 noon.
To got to tho starting noint, follow aigna from high­
way 1)7 at.Wostmlnater Avo and Eckhardt Ave.
Any tiroa may be u'aod but chains are not allowed, 
Plaquoa will bo awarded to tho ;fir,flt ami aocoud place 
finiahera In the touring sedan and aporte car claaaaa.
It la a real uphill downdale course that haa boen 
laid out. It ia free from rocka aoi there la no danger of 
tUimaging tho undercarriage of yopr car.',
All mombora and non noomhora aro w'olcomo to'pan- 
ticipato. If you have no car, como and watch. Just bo sure 
and ahow up.
VERO BEACH, Fla., (UP) - 
Jim Gontlle, Don Demeter anrl 
John Rosoboj’o, thnwj of Brook 
lyn'R hoiicat rookie proapoctH, all 
will ho In tho Ilnoup whon llio 
dofendlng National l eague  
champs open thoir spring oxhlbl 
tion series wllh tho Braves In 
Mloml. Saturday night. .
The .Store th a t Serviae Built
fhont 3133; S 5 i M ofn Ponticloii
8pi«waiiqii iawSi i BP! sp
WAN NOW TO SEE “THE" SRECTACULAR ON ICE
1 I
Wni, iWa Wk
<i 19  / ) i
I S  w 1 6 '
Frl.-Sat, 0 p.m.
MatZiie# SaL« 4  p.m.
PEMTICTOM A/UEMORIAL ARENA
Gust a l so  #  3  Pm iliicifont #  lO i i o  Ayctil
•  GYPSY CARAVAN - . : « I p IUNG  E N C H A N IM lM V
HIO ULANO  C A M K  . - /  J ( ,  S|NSATLOMAL tC R O t
PLUS l a u g h  P R O VO kiN O  .C P M ID Y  A ^
Frodiinod li(y AlliWi tisiilsirî  * IJglilii)f by ‘*Speei«eul*ir’*
' ‘ Baiielloned by CJFJIA. \MNe *•« . '' ' R»w'* o mtn- .« ^ *«w ' M ' l M k  lft“• -“TVlifci |u i 'NipsblitlUV *nrif Tg‘J|tyt|.ft
i ' KventngiR-r-tlcAAto il.tHlAmi  ̂
hfa(.lne«i TleUetn (deer sMa Only) Adiilta $t.<IA 
ObliMNM (We 05 SM«nt md uuiMd 'Al
wAmm
l>ubM«d «vary WEdNESDAY and FMDAY
Classified Advertising 
Cash with -Copy r—
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one dnsor- 
• >0<m ... •>........   flSc i
^Cne '' line 'subsequent
f,in.sertion.s ’........ 10c sv
Ofie lfne,. 13 cqnsec- 
i uUve iasertions tVac 
(teoimt five- average, 
vî ol’ds or 30 deitens, 
including spaoe.s,, to 
titedlhe.')
'  Cards of Thank.s, En--
Pgagemehts, Births, - .
'̂Deaths, etc,, fifty Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00  ̂per .year
, Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
m
by the Penticton 
Herald
18G Nanaimo Ave. W. 
.Penticton, B.C.
G. ,1. ROWLAND, 
Pablisljer.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
o ' f *  ® *
in
words  ........... Ibc
IkddUiohal words ic
rlpoltkeeping charge 
{ 25c ektra per adver- 
ttlsement. ■ ’
■ReadPr JRates.— s^me 
•;as’ 0108.4111011 .sclied-
2ule.
■ Jlomo Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of
• . ' publication ,
• Telephones: 'General Office 4002
' NeWs Office 4055
V  19^
Authorised as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas irorv!& Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32df
mwm%
'BEEREN'S — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolf Beerens (nee Dorothy. 
Pledge) March 6, 1957, in''Prlhce 
Cieoi^e lIo.spilal, a baby girl, 7 
pounds, 2 oz. ” ,
m u  SALE FOE SALE
AGENTS LISTINGS
WANTED, needlework, altera­
tions and tailoring repairs. Phone 
480S.- 15-29
EXECUTIVE and family Wants 
to rent two or throe bedroom 
modern houf?o in city. Box K 23, 
Penticton Herald. 23-tf
GUN .sprayer for .power take-off. 
A. Tress, RR 1, OlivoF.. Phone 
31Q. . 26-28
WANTED board and room, by 
business lady. Phone 5722. 26-28
WANTED — bookkeeper, male— 
essential general bookkeeping 
knowledge, payroll and invoic­





Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH
Lome Perry
Real Estate - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5556
AimODNCXMENT
f itf 'nil
GRADUATE Nurse required im­
mediately ■ for doctor’s/ office. 
Five day week. Apply Box R23, 
Pentictop Herald. 23-TF
WANTED to rent two or three 
bedroom house in Penticton, 
or Summerland. Phone 3939 days.
27-28
SMITH — Born to .Mr. and 
Mrs.# Vic ‘Smith, (nee Ethel Gil-_ 
bqrU^.ln the Penticton lIo.spii»li‘ 
on Kiarch 6, 1957, a son, James' 
Viott^’ .Gilbert, weight six .pounds  ̂
foui^eep and a Tialf ,ouhce.s. ‘
BE PREPARED 
Yes, be prepared fpr all condl* 
tibns of winter driving.
DON’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
ilfave those tires retreaded .now 
with Town & Country/Tread in
KROMMOFF TURKEY POULTS 
AND GIANT WHITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS
BB Bronze & BB White Poults 
and largo White Pekin Duck­
lings. Any quality, ship any
sawdust .or natural rubber,, for where. Discoun^ on QuanUty
shipments. Kromhoff Turkey 
.Farms Ltd., R.R. No. 5, New
B ^D SN E  — Born" to Mr. and 
Mrs.>StU ‘Berdirie in the Pentic­
ton |aap.spital on February -25, 
1957|v& "son; Kenneth Jamesj 
wei^^"seven ipounds 'five ounces. 
A  ^b^i her for Randy.
as low as $13.95 and your old 
i^cappable casing. ,We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TOEADING 
& VULCANIZIIJG LTD.
'52 Front St, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630
120-tf
GOOD W ILL  USED, Cars and 
T^rucks, all makes 
' Howard & White Motors Ltd.




B.C. Phone New- 
13-37
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-TF
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herold. EH-**
WANTED immediately — gener 
al office clerk, 25-40; with 40 
hour, 5 day week, MSA benefits, 
and other employee fringes, Ap 
ply in own handwriting stating 
salary expected. Box T28, Pentlc 
ton Herald. 28-30
y© jyN (j — Passed away in the 
Pennllbn: Hospital, .March 6,' 
1037  ̂ Sarah Young, .atr the{ 
age of 59 .^earsj ;Iprmei’ly^-oL 374' 
Nanaimo.. Ave.'; 
her husbaridj:. W
sons,: both ' of
Pentictohf vone' -daughiOr,, Helqrij 
Almh;at home; iouribrothers. and 
-one''Sister in Saskatchewan and: 
two'jSiStqrs In Victoi'ia, B.C. Fun- 
eraF Services . will- be held In the: 
Penficton ̂ United Churdh,' Satim- 
day, March 9th at 2' ;p.mi,'Rev- 
•orend>?E. Rands .and Reverend S. 
Pi^e.’-of Qliyeut- 'efficiating...^^^
I meni In  ;I^hevievv ■Cemeteb-y; i 
I  J. Pollock' and J. V. Carberry 
» ''directors; ■ ‘ ' ' -
"GpOpW ILL” Used -Cars—Why 
pay :iriore — Why take- Ie.ss?— 
For Real Value-and Easy terms 
.jphone-or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
.2 .phone,to serve you — 5666 
and ,5628.: '' • ' 15-27tf
OR TRADE - -  Dealers in all 
types o f usqd - -equipment; MiU. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new. 
iSind^usedr wirO: and rope; pipe 
and fittings^'chain, steel plate 
and' shapes- Atlas’ -Iron Metals 
Ltd., ’:25d; Fripr 'St., Vancouver, 
BfC- phone .Pacific 6357. 32tf
BRAND new three bedroom 
home with living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and utility room. 
Automatic gas heat, on good lot, 
near school, full price $9,500. 
Terms, balance payment $50 per 
month, on Vernon avenue. Phone 
5638.
18-TF
FRUIT Trees for this spring de­
livery (all varieties). Write 
Bruce Cullen, RRl, Oliver, B.C.
19-31
BUSINESS man wants to rent a 
modern three bedroom home 
Phone 2619. 28-tf
HOUSEKEEPER urgently re 
quired in Hedle-y by March 15 to 
take full charge of horile and 
three children for approximately 
one month. Top wages. Wriie 
Box 123, Hedley. 28-30
WANTED experienced clerk to 
take fuU-'charge of novelties and 
jewelry. Also girl able to type 
to help after school. 446 Main St.
28-30
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
(X)NTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 




F D .tM O R R IS
i f
is,.
A RARE BUY 
nearly new cute bungalow in nice 
district, 2 b.r., utility room', no 
basement, insulated, garage, nice­
ly* landscaped only $9000, with 
$4200 cash payment, low taxes 
and close in.
A LO'r OF HOUSE FOR ONLY 
$6800 • new 2 b.r. bungalow, no 
basement, 220 wiring, well fin- 
l.shed inside, and we can give you 
terms.
Let us show you those two 
proi>erties .
P. E. KNOWLES LTD. 
Reahons,
618, Main Si. Penticton, B.C.
' Dial 381.5.
JCvonings Phone;
Allan Hyndman, .5448 
Geoff Gurlinge, 5549 
Harry Kipp, 3367.
Frank Sanders, 2075
Okanagan’s old established 
Agency
At a recent meeting of the Ad 
visory Board of the Inland Mot­
or Club,'Mr. F. D. Noiris was ap­
pointed President and- "General 
Manager, and Mrs. lle ttie  King­
sley was .appointed to the posi­
tion of Secretary-Treasurer.
■ Mr.- Norris has been active for 
many years in automobile club 
management and was formerly 
manager of the . Western Mo'Vor 
Club -Limited in the Provihee of 
Alberta.
I Mrs. Tfottle 'Kingsley has op­
erated IhC'Okana'garrTravel Bur­
eau for the past eigjit years in 
the ..city of .' Penticton and will 
continue to do so ,in addition to 
her new position with the Inland 
Motor'Cldb, with pfilce's located 
in the Board of 'Trade Building.
k £ G ^ tS
RUBBER STAMPS —  ̂One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, .55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. tOpp. Valley Dairy)
141-tf
COULD you use an extra .$20.00 
to $25.00 per week? ,A real op­
portunity, full or part. time. 
Phone 6007 Saturday mdrfiing 
only between 9-i2 noon for full 
information.
FACTORY built house Trailer, 
24’ long, reasonably priced. 337
Hastings Ave. .23-28
m m m m N A
. yjHSON — In loving memoi:y 
ilqif mother, Mrs. J. H. Vinson who 
I'lpas’sbd away March 2,1951.
'yl'"There is a .sad-but sweet ro-. 
membrance, '
There is a motporyTond and 
true;
Tliere is a token of affection, 
mother, #
And a heartache still for you.” 
— ;̂M>'* and Mrs. R. H. Taylor, 
Mr#aiW Mrs. J. C. Hill and fam- 
illc^.
and {Accessories for all General 
iMdtot 'carg, "̂ and jG,M.C. Trucks.; 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard' and 
White' Motors Ltd.. 496 Main St
17-29tf
O IL  Range, ior^ cooking and 
■heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, in good con- 
-|=dition; $50. Phone 6254; • '
125-tf
AUDITORS ■ AGGOUNTANTS
Starting salaries from ;$3000 to 
J15000. Depending on 'Qualifica- 
■tions and ExJierienceF ’
M F E  iU Y  USED 
CARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
I.InrnIn, Merrury, Meteor Ural)-.- 
1)8 Nanaimo' Ave. K. I'lione
RUTHERFORD,-BAZETT & C O .
\
Chartered Accountants 
Bi^al ]ltonk Building 
'Penticton, B;0. Phone 2837
FREE ’57 edition "Applied Health 
.Knpwletlge” , a treasury of in­
formation on - using herbs for 
health. Make good health a habit 
Exqlu.slve at Syers Grocery, also 
whole wheat, Ifealth bread daily. 
Phone 3057, 261 Main Street
12-tf
LOCKER AND. FREEZER 
SPECIALS
Choice young grain-fed beef - 
front .quarters per lb. 27c, hind 
quarters per lb. 42c, sides per lb. 
32c. QUALITY MEATS. Phone 
13, Oliver. 24-29
,»}R iftENT
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
lyhqelbaippows foi rent. Pentic­
ton f'Engineering, 173 Wcsrftmln ' 
010.1 ■ - ' 5̂ 51£fiitei
PR(^JE(2(rOftS for rentj- ‘movies 
or islldes.- Stocks Camera Shojp
i 17.29tl5J
...... ......... .............................. ........ ,
I ’H^lEE Tppm setnl-fnrnisHed 
front bpiirtment,' ground'-Hodr. 
976rEckhardt 
.pi
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
‘With Cresno Stamn burner and 
cbiitrols, $199.50. -Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
'TWO galvanized hot water tanks, 
one .sink with left hand drain, 
showifr-head and fittings; also 
Va acre lot near Skaha Lake. 
PhQ.'ie 3791. 100 Of 403 Van 
Horrid. ' 24-tf
ivfci...
W., no children 
133:tt
FI'VK room >sHlto, Centrally lo ­
cated, phone 4505. , ' 24>28
bN|3 ami two bwlrdom linitHrLk- 
gunn Motel, 1000  ̂ LakcshOri: 
Drive, Please call in persorii
180if
THREE only used white enamel 
coal aVid wood ranges, excellent 
condition, from $40 • $60, Faw­
cett and McGlary.
T. HATON & CO. (Canada) 
LTD.
308 Main St. Phone 2625
25-tf
PUREBRED male Great Dane, 
nine months old, loves children. 
Will deliver to.good home for $50. 
Phone 2603, Osoyoos. 2,7-29
COAL and wood cookstove. Good 
baker, one double bed, spring & 
mattress. All imA-1 shape, going 
at sacrifice price. Apply last 
I,louse Brandon Ave. 27r28
-̂------------------!---------- ------------i_
TWO bedroom, new modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. Bar­
gain price — total $12,000, hal 
cash, balance terms. Phone 6320. 
Penticton. 27-tf
TWO Siamese sats, eight months, 
male and lemale, well bred, 
cheap. Box 275, Osoyoos, BiC.
27-28
:iational Organization .requires 
Auditors and Aceouritahts for In- 
1 erior Britirii Gdlumbia . Of floe. 
Opporturilties exist for {promo­
tion in this office arid ;t'o posi- 
itions in other iClties Irt Oariada. 
Imployees Benefits Incjude .5 day 
week and exeelferit peririon arid 
insnranoo plans. Address replies; 
giving full particulars to:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•OF THE ESTATE -OF AN­
TONIO CATALANO, DECEAS­
ED, ''forrnerly of 512 Papineau 
Street, Penticton, British Colum­
bia.
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others ^having 
claims against the Estate of fhe 
-above deceased dre hereby • re­
quired to send them- to the un-- 
.iersigned EXECU.TOR at .311 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., be­
fore the 15th day, .of March, 1957 
ifter which ‘date the Eji;.ecutor 
{Will , distribute .-the . said Hstate 
among the parties entitled ’there­
to, [having ’regard only, to the 
claims of -which he'iv-then has no-' 
-tioe. . . .. '
EDGAR DEWDNEY, Esq., 
Executor of the Estate of 
ANTONIO ' CATALANO, 
DECEASED,
Barrister, Solicitor,
311 'Midln’ Street, 
PENTICTON, B.C.
F19-28
LeBs/ ; M a $ s e ^  &
Hydrofheremy
■' Cyril : li.M.
Alfreda ‘I*. B.M.'
Steam -BatliH & Slcn.ieritin:; 
4 8 8  WJnnlpes st. . riKim, 31142
■10 asm. '.fo -10 p.m. -by appointment
fimiiinB» [i8iMBiinBiiiiiiiiBii« iii[iiiiiiiiiiii i»iiiiiiiiiiiiiî
THJE .RENTlC tO N HERALD, iFrtday , M ardi,.8; 1957
................................. .. ................................................................ ..........i 'm u  ................ ............ . ..............................
( A
r O ;
Don Taylor has moved froijn Triangle 
Servtjce Repair Shop
1.90 M a in .S t., , '
A N D  IS N O W .  LOCATED AT
CORNER OF CARMi AND MAIN
w here he w ill corillriue to  g ive the some expert 
‘"Auto’Repdir Service: '
DON’S IIOTO llEPMR SHOP I
- ' . -.(Sportsmen’s Service) ,
Corner o f Carmi a n d  M ain  Phone 4 1 2 6
A ONDE IN A
V2 Tq % Ton
Cam pbell, Pdyis 
& 'A s h le y  ' 
Chartered ’Axcountonti 
'Bodi;d-o1f Trade Building 
R12.'Molin.St. ••Telaphbrie 283ib
W ith Custom .
In perfect condition a n d  carrying fu ll  new  
w a rra n ty ..
ORIGINk DOST $2716
o u r  price. . .  » 2 1 0 0 . |
See it this w eeken d  and^buy it so you do n ’t have to  ]  
say la ter: “ I should have bought it” , j  i
Orand Forks Oarage Go. Ltd.
6 5 . ’{Westminster A ve . Phone 3 0 9 0 !
NOTICE O T : CM N Cpf (IF: W
- . ■ '(S'-.
Bok b27, Penticton Herald
Our staff is aware of this ad­
vertisement.
27-28
SWDTES fo r  ran t. Phone 5342. 
105TF
FIV IR  room millo, centrally  lo« 
caUid, hot w nlor and heal mip‘ 
p llflt. PItono 4505. 27-20
SI.(1 lE F lN O  rooms, . genilem cri, 
cooRing facilhion nvoltahle. C all 
at 376 L’ckhnrdt E„ o r phono 
4967. 27-if
W ^ T O R  rates tiow  in e ffo o t 






LARGE sleeping room to nccom 
morale two or throe gentlemen. 
Ajiply 403 Winnipeg St., Pentlc 
ton. Phone 6207.
THREE rodm cabin lor rant, 
nvu liable now. Phone 8754 . 27*29
TitlUOKroom cabin on highway 
97 and Okanagan Lake, aouth of 
Poachland. Furnislied, olectric 
K to^ imd lifit 'waler henfer, ’toilet 
amliHliowci’, proHKure water sys 
ler.lBox 172, Peaehlnnd. , 27-20
FOR SALE
BUILDING' Hupplles store. Apply 
E. Cooke, GraOiwood. 26-28
T,Wp.bo.di’oom house, full bnao- 
nieht, furnace, 220 wiring, clo.se 
to schools, .$7,500. Phone 5693.
26-tf
ONE six piece limed oak dinette 
suite, four chairs, one table, one 
buffet, regular $159.50, clearing 
$110.50.
T. EATON CO. CANADA LTD. 
HOB Main St. Phono 2025
15-tf
WANTED small home or piece of 
land between.. Penticton and 
Peachland, preferably near lake. 
Write R. C. Seed, Box 39, Slca- 
mqus _̂__________  r 27f29
^ C O M ^
CHOREMASTER Sales & Ser­
vice, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd. 
2 Front Street, Penticton, phone 
5808. Authorized dealers lor 
choromaster, garden tractors, tl 
lers and rotary mowers.
F-123-ti
MONEY lor investment In first 
mortgages or agreements lor 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton- 
Herald. f-112-tr
iTa RGE sl’/cd wardrobe. 'Fwo 
doors wllh mirrors. 718 Toronto 
Ave. 27-2
NEW 15’ hniiitiriy trailer. Cash or 
terms. No. 1, Ijikeshoro Motel.
27-28i




Wodnfosday, March ,13lh, 8 p.m.. 
Jackpot $430 
Door Prl'/o $10
1957 Momborshlp Cards mu.st bo 
shown. 4-tt
r u m m a g e  Saturday, March 9, 
1:30 p.m. lOOF Hull aponsorbd 
by United Nations Group.
26-28
....... AUCTOOH'BALE,,
Timber Sdle XTIBOa 
There will be offered ,for sale 
at public auction, a t 11:00 a.mt 
on April '5th, p57, in the office’I] 
of' the Forest Ranger,' Penticton, 1 
B.C.,, the. Licence .X7I8661 to cut ? 
593,000 cubic feet of Fir, Y.ello’wJ’j 
!-*Ine and Other; S90cî ^̂  an
area situated on urisUrveyed par- 
:lon of Lot 4701; acljblning Indian' 
Reserve No. ,1. Osoyoos Division 
of Yale Land .District .seven (7)' 
years will be allowed for remov­
al of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the .auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to l)e op­
ened at the hour of auction and- 
treated as.one bid.
Further particulars rnay .bo pb- 
talnod from the Deputy Minister' 
of Forests. Victoria, B:C.; itho 
(District Forester, Kamloops, 
iB.C.; or. the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C.
Ga'/.otlo February 21st, 1957.
P22-31
FOUR door Chev. '52-sedan. $800. 
A4 oondUlon. 1957 licence. Cabin 
■3, Crown Motel.
NEW throe-bedroom NHA home, 
Immodlnte occupancy, 1260 sq. 
ft., 5‘iiVr mortgage, largo lot, 
carport, paved driveway, In new 
aulidlviaton. only $3500.00 down, 
lull price $15,500.00, terms avail- 
able. Phone 5990. Owner. 28-30
MUST Hull five bedroom house 
In West Summerland on % acre 
of land, 40 trees, raspberries and 
strawberries, page wire fenee. 
Throe bedrooms not completed. 
Full price $3,500 less $300 for re- 
pairs not $3,200. $1,000 down bal- 
nnee easy tenns. J. B. Ellis, Box 
285, West Summerland. 28-30
NHA home oh ovor % Mom dot 
2 bedrooms,' automatic oil Iieat, 
magnificent view, dully landscap­




l|50 saving for a limited time 
unly. Singer’s famous 306 model, 
swing needle, nutomnUc machine, 
cabinet or portaWo, .$50 off the 
regular-price. Phone .3114 or call 
at your
SINGER SEWING CENTRE 
:n4 Main'.St.
HOUSE on large city lot, 1 1/10 
acres, located one block fromi 
schools and two blocks from bus- 
InosH section. This Is a profltnblo 
buy ns plan Is prepared to sell 
four good building lots from this 
property. Five room house, fire­
place In front room, extra bed­
room In basement, garngo and 
wood shed. This property would 
not be for boIj If owner was not 
eompellerl to leave city. Phone 
4330. 27-29
THE Canadian Players of Sirat 
ford. Out,, In "Othello” on Mnrcli 
21st, 8 p.m. in High School Au 
dltorlum, sponsorad by Roinry 
Club. 27-.3.*l
K i lF 'c A P im F w
(ravngnnza produced by Spoctac 
ular Praductions, March 15-16, 
Penticton Memorial Arena. 27-’Jl
ioDE vioim To^
In the Masonic Hall.
W ANTED
WANTED house on either lake 
In Penticton for the month of 
July or August, for family of 
fniiV. Box C2R, Penticton Herald.
28-30
TWENTY years experience In 
Finance Credit Work and Bank 
Ing. I now wish to settle In the 
Interior and would like to buy 
Into n nmereqalve hiisInesM T am 
prepared to supply $15,000-120,- 
two If the future Is good. Full 
ilutatis to iiox A28, Pontloton iiei 
alrl.
WHIST TOURNAMENT 
The last eight Whist Drives of 
the season to bo hold by the L.A 
to Brnneh 40, Cnnadlan I,x>glon 
will take the form of ,n toiirna 
ment. A good cash pri'zo will bo 
awarded the holder of high score 
at end of llic aoi'ioi., Flrsl game 
Monday, March llt li at 8 p.m. In 
Legion Hall. Door prizes. Every 
one welcome, rcfre.'ihmenla.
PERSONAL:»
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, on 
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
.504, Orovllle, Washington. 55-t
PRIVATE money available'for 
mortgages or dlseount. -of agree 
men Is l or sale. Box G7, Pontio- '1 
28-29 ton Herald. . 12-tf
$ u i  U FE  im im M w M m A




' TV, ’ ' .
O kice No. 116 -  304  M arlin SI.
Our phone Nuirlber Rehtams Uochohged At 2620
i l l
STAFFORD T . W ILSO N
■Dishict  ̂ Supervisor 
M ikE  CHERNOFF  
District A gent
. T O M  DALY
Resident Agqpt
I. F» (V o n ) Do w e s t
> District Agent
sss
I. Harald m Pozdr
n d #1 am, '
, . JCIeBtC/ef DtfJps
Foot Specialist
t l  lM iilii H i -  «»hon« m 8
£yery Tuasiday
.EO .W O O D vR.C .L.S .
tAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUERRINTINO
Room ’8 - Bd, 'Of Trad# Bldg. 
Phono 8080 f'lB Main 8 i 
Pfolltlon iiwF







01 fiooil USED CARS is in 
Fall Swing!
PHONE 2626
’OraiMii •• 'Rock 
Cool Wood • Sowduil
Siovo «nd Pumoco Oil
VISIT OUS LOT THIS WEEK-END
PARKER lOTORS LTD
' DO DG E-De'SO TO  D E A liR S
ilonaimo «it 'VUInnlpOQ ' , Phpna 2039
> i  'I  1, [-< •«., '( i»»\ iS‘ tf ffW* -I SfiMtl-r-f tf f'l I- r f/t j  « -)H4 V  ff., jh'ip/s.w.'jiM'i’' *!.«>(># j i  ‘ vjit- / -rrtei*.w ^  nul ,   ̂ ) f-i) Mi's ^  vjs jre '* -rsm 4 -(f ii' r-T >- -‘' f  f t i  , > --r, « • i-, i L PV'-w? -- <\r f IJ 1 > » I I n M sf ( f - '  i f w ft -  ‘ I*? T"- t >' ’•<> » * jM s -1 L *• s’ ( i*- ! vi*' -i -- .f.
fMS
iM S i^  TRiMSFER
, ' ••YOUR RELIABLE FUEL DEALER”
Sawdust, good s u p p ly ..............unit $ 8 .0 0
(vroen Fir S ta b s ...... ............2  cords $ 1 1 ,0 0
Dry S lab s.........cord 7 .5 0  ** ^ cords $ 1 4 *0 0
Spruco S lab s ............................ . load $ 5 .0 0
Bossetts A r« Now  Equipped For
House M oving ~  H eavy M achinery  
And A ll Large Bulk Loads
W e move Anything -  A nyw here Anytime 
^ f e l y  and Surely
B A ^ T S  TRANSFER LTD.
TRUCK H A U U N G  OF ALL KINDS  
6 9  Nonoim o Ave. E. Phone 30 5 4  •  Penticton
n u u i M a t a  l o c a l s
N OW  I Uf*
* r o lB O  e n o N T N O  
T O  E t iB P A T I
Hv» cm NO ctnHb fmr 
yeyEwies .wc Rd omBle 
«a tmas mw SSM.
I
m a k &  i o a n s  f u  
, C o n s o i f d o k s  i i i f s '
^  Get cm^ b«r* to pay nuny ot ypur' 
hitta; ewn li«v* only on. eonmnient payment to make mch month. 
YToa payment c t̂on fmt than the total amount jroo now
^ey. Vbat» fw  your k>an in one vmt to tb. ofSca, or com.
Heam ue to SNS9 on Slgnattsrst FumKure or Aute
m  M A liii S V m S E T. 3n<S F le o r, 6»ENTBCTON
8%sm: S8N « 4^  for tSw VSS l8IAI««iMr
e m t sveNst48s st AmHNTweir— ntota rot cviNiKO hours
Fourteen members of the Nar- 
amata Women’s Institute were 
present for the March setting 
held at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Salting on Monday evening un­
der the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Stuart ^erry. Highlighting a 
short business session "was a re­
port on the recently held card 
)arty, and an announcement by 
drs. Douglas Cartwright on the 
forthtoming dance and box sup­
per to be held under the spon­
sorship of Teen Town on March 
L5 in the community hall. The 
box suppers will be prepared by 
the Teen Town on March. 15 in 
the community hall. The box 
suppers will be prepared by the 
Teen Town members and sold to 
guests attending the dance which 
is planned for the adults as well 
as the teenagers.
The W I members took used 
clothing .and canned fruits to the 
meeting.and these will be for­
warded for distribution to Hun- 
gariain refugees. Refreshments 
were "served at the close of the 
meeting by Mrs. M. Gawne and
Mrs. William Gawne.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith 
have returned home after malj-
ihg a short visit in Elcdmonton. 
• • •
Billy Gawne retumbd home 
Wednesday from Vancouver af
ter spending the past seven 
weeks in Shaughneasy ho&.jital.
*
Mrs, Walter Greenwood will be 
hostess to members of the Ev­
ening Circle of the Naramata Un­
ited Church Women’s Federation 
at their monthly meeting Mon­
day at 8 p.m. Those planning to 
attend are, reminded to take jams 
and jellies for the proposed ex­
change among members.
* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wheatley 
with two small daughters, form­
erly of Naramata and Kelowna, 
left Wcdnc.sday by plane for Re­
gina after spending a week here 
with their respective parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. R. Wheatley 
and Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Games. 
En route to Regina where Mr. 
Wheatley has received a busin­
ess transfer, the family group 
will visit with Mrs. Wheatley’s 
grandfather, D. Games, of Syl­
vian Lake, Alberta.
« • •
.Mrs. 'I’liofnas Diekout ha.s re­
turned lioim; after visiting in 
Victoria with tier son-in-law ant 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A, Stanl- 
forlli, and family,
« # *
Mrs. M. E. Gray lias returnee 
to Narainala after spending the 
wlnt(!i' rriontiis In Vancouver.
Missionary Gatherings 
Planned For N ext W eek
An inter-church missionary 
convention linking several Okan­
agan community congregations 
will be held in this city from 
March 11 to 17.
More than 30 churches from 
six cities will take part in the 
gathering.
Mission speakers from many 
parts of the world will attend and 
and lead the conference, outlin­
ing their activities. Sessions will 
be held in six district churches.
Among the speakers will be the 
Rev. Robert Stewarts of Aus­
tralia, who has worked among
t t t m  — — r —
OSHKOSH, Wls., (U P) -C ity  
officials decided that the flock 
of ducks in Menominee Park had 
grown too large to feed and the 
surplus fowl were offered to the 
public at $1.25 each. Oshkosh 
bought all 54 surplus mallards 
within 20 minutes.
MH:»NIGHT, Miss., Tupy H 
takes exactly 18 minutes by auto 
mobile to get from here to De 
break Plantation near l^lzor 
Miss. *
I
€•. Is a » «  caUwl BaonaAI. RNANCR
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.





Net Only On Friday NIghti But
m m  and EVERY t lE
m  m  AT m m m
i o  I d  ftw « n l f y
’NNUNWpi' m.. ywuL wisliv d p vH n g  w ill
Diitt lirDm
SHOP SUPER-VALU
A N D W IN A T V S E !
41
I
N O T I C E
ttgukiliiom Swdtwn 3S ""'Hlglrway Ad 
E d ^ o d liiw fr y  TnilBc 
SduIIi Okatnagofn Dlddd
The •wn*dea'}tfr»ed, 'teeinis 'o pavtim weVhwiised fey 
Wih'ittw Hi0hv/eiyfc, 'in vwftrnft, to eiKWChe t'h'* 
veite-iO 'in the wiifS Winistwr 'In *Ponl iftif t̂ ht "MVji'h'Wiiy
wid 'beingi -of the •of̂ lnittn the»1 «i'H ih'ifl'hvwsiyi, tvswdi 
wnd A'jbwife'l whhin tbe SoWth
©ItfCtoiWI ©iiycht are iliab'le to <daw»ffre tbrouft'h tvotfit 
t*h'ereon, 'hereby wobei t'be loiloWin© Ri-ijriifhiibon, thtw*- 
wont to weifliiwn 5$ at the '•■'Wljî hway 
•from t'J/Otl a.m. an the womin<j <ot 9tH, I9S7,,
>untll >fuTth%L 'notice!-'*
'■''bio ipwî oti operote ony vebidle ovet ipov- 
od 'in the Sooth ©banottwn Dled-wroil tthtHkt
boVln'fl o Vinif'ie ox'le werglht 'in OKoe« ot olf 
jpooniit* oi o toniiorh oWle wer®lh1 'in ovceiL 
ot ’cJi ipjyyr.'ifls., tilf/) 'aptA-otfe any vytjflls:
over ony îgireW) toarile, Artetiell Wi||hV(ory iKio. 
♦hon'icipitlkv ©ienwono ot © ii  Vow«n lioeflll bovln# 
o eiwftile oxte weiin̂ ht 'in ovcofik ot ot 
a«onds or o  towdetn oWie v/OtifilHl 'in OKom o*f ilOYA 
o f tpoundh."
'■'T̂ he f(o<tOT Will be (̂ iiwreaotdei) 'in 
the olfiewefWIe twail."
"f|be ifipeeil brriH o f tro<H<k omil busses 'is toiirridted 
to iS'f) w'Jles !fm ihour."'’
"Ve^hk'let with HOiki tircL ore ipriiijjjaiit'ed."
•Ko'iewn'o, brlriiih CoHerhbio, 
this bi*h aoy '6f Yhoioh,
DWtniei Skiyienf'lrAoMtobl,
fflju’iuttuiKiatoeiiMMikAa. jŝ aTHL7lf|9NBiiTv?rf9rf1 Wn
Cent Postage
P ro fit Maker REV. E. STEWARTS
OTTAWA, (BUP) ~~ The post 
office makes a profit of more 
than two cents on every first 
class letter mailed in Canada, 
Postmaster' General Hugucs La­
pointe told the commons Thurs­
day.
An average of 5.18 cents is re­
ceived and 3.10 cents Is spent on 
each of the 1.6 billion pieces of 
first class mall handled by the 
post office department in a year, 
leaving a profit of 2,08 cents per 
piece, the postmaster general 
said.
William Hamilton (PC-Montre- 
al), said that the figures, reveal­
ed for the first time, proved that 
the Conservative party was right 
two yearsi ago in opposing in 
creased postal,rates.
“We fought against the one 
cent' Increase, and. fought hard, 
on grounds that the first class 
mail was already paying more 
than its share of the postal ser 
vices,” Hamiltpn said.
“Every time a Canadian tax' 
payer puts a letter in the mail 
box, the government puts its 
hahjdsvinto that person’s pock,̂  
ct and extracts two cents more 
than it needs to,” he declared.
Hamilton also crlUci/.ed wlmt 
ho (jallod the “fanciful 
cooKod'Up, and unreuUstlc” osU 
muloB of the cost ot this sum 
mer'M inlernaUonal postal union's 
(ionfei'onee to ho held hem ‘The 
government Is earmarking a 
quarter ot a million dolku's tov 
a eonference to he attended by 
980 delegates*
During discussion ot his hvut 
get ot $180 mllUon, l>ajmlnle said 
lhat since the dei>artmcnl 
had ti'led id enco\u'a«d tianadlan 
art hy apou»orlii« <ê uh|vetlÛ  ̂
tor stamp deslgiivS, hut since Utcy 
WLU'e not sum^sstuk ttm deivarl' 
menl now ssunmlsslone<(l pî nnh 
nent and con\\>etent artists lo do 
ihe work*
Home ot tt\e wpmluellons ot 
semladystmct stami>
OPEN HOUSE
Continued rrom Page Oiie
of schooling. This was not the 
case before.”
“ In consequence, we have them 
all, and the average academic 
standing cannot be compared to 
the pre-war situation where only 
students with higher academic 
standings continued through 
high school."
Real help, in this regard, is 
envisioned with the development 
of vocational schools in the prov­
ince, This will meet the needs 
of the non academic type of stu­
dent who would benefit from** a 
specificially practical type of 
training, he said.
^eachers point out that the 
pupils only spend five' of the 
24 hours in school, and that par­
ents tod, play an important part 
in education.
Their reply to the question 
j;hat seemed to occur most fre  
quently from parents, “Why 
isn’t Johnny doing so well in his 
studies?” appears to’ hav^ been: 
“Well . . . i f  'he woUld "just get 
down To work in class and do 
his homework at home . .
the Australian aborigines for sev 
en years. He will speak at the 
Church of God, Trout Creek on 
Monday.
The Rev. Basil Malof, founder 
of the first Russian protestant 
church at St. Petersburg, is an­
other speaker. He will tell of-his 
present work in Russia, and his 
earlier banishment to Siberia for 
preaching Christianity, at the 
Foursquare Gospel Church Tues­
day.
From India comes the Rev. C. 
R, Lerman, who will tell “Of In­
dia Today”, speaking in the First 
Baptist Church, Penticton on 
Wednesday night,
'There will be two speakers 
dealing vrtth various parts of 
South America.
Miss Martha Phillips will six^ak 
of her work thefe at the Presby­
terian church on Thursday night.
CENTENNIAL
Continued from Page One
activities.
Three members of the Pentic­
ton parks board, who attended 
the session, spoke of the advant­
ages of the development of Mun­
son’s Mountain “lookout” into a 
tourist-sight seeing attraction., ■ 
They said this site is a unique 
one, overlooking the city. Cost 
of the project would approxim­
ately be $55,000.
The parks board idea included 
development of a tea room and 
pavilion on the hill, which, it 
was pointed out, woyld be an 
unexcelled tourist attraction.
The second suggestion b y , the 
parks board called for develop 
ment of a community center 
near - the Memorial Arena. This 
would include a tennis court that 
could bo flooded into an outdoor 
skating rink in winter, a com 
binod convention hall and ban 
quet room, with provision for 
youth activities.
The third -proposal advanved 
was for tlie development of 
quarters for Teen Town. This 
was suggested by Mrs. ‘ Molly 
Broderick and Ryan Conley, re­
presenting the Teen Town move­
ment.
F. A. Pruesse, representing the 
Agricultural Ratepayers’ Associ­
ation, suggested that if the lake- 
shore pavilion is adopted, it 
should be a complete entity, with 
no hedf-finished factors linked to 
it.
The committee as a whole 
agreed with this suggestion, and 
also with the idea of the pavilion 
on lakeshore as the project. It 
was stated that such a pavilion 
need not necessarily include a 
swinuning pool, but would con 
tain whatever items the general 
public wanted in it.
A  letter from the Penticton 
Board of Trade expressed favor
The double-bitted axe was a re­
ligious symbol in Crete and else­
where.
How  Christian Science Heals^'H
“A  G od A t H and”
CKOV —  6 3 0  kc. Svndoy, 
9 :1 5  p.m.
OHIY SAVING WILL DO I T . . .
Save —  to “ beat" inflation
Save —  to have when you need it
Save —  the right w ay  by owning q  
bit of C anada’s future




Services in l̂ enticton Churches
B AI»nST  CHURCHES
(IN FCLLOWSHIP WITH THE BAPTIST 
UNION OF WESTERN CANADA)
ih irs t lia p tis t (D n irrh
MAiU.SXH.EKTAr -.VHIr!: Avr.':
A. C. STBWART LI09SU .. MINISTKR 
DIAL b'30B
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9.45 a.m. — Church School 
“Teaching the Word”
(Adult class meets at church, in 
charge of Mr. A. Connon)
11:(M) a.m. — Morning Worship 
“Preaching the Word”
7:30 p.m. — Evening Fellowship 
“Pr^laim ing the Gospel”
W e ^ ly  Calendar
for the pavilion plan, but stated j Members and friends o f the First
kttikVl Iwrtirtl m \ \welk'’' lus aii
Sassion Called On 
Territorial Limits
O'tTAWA, (UUP) Canada' 
Will atlicitd an liiternatlaiiai legal 
(^nnterence mlldjd by the United 
Nalknis nest year to discuss tor- 
rltevlal ilmlls*
lllsiwleally* a tlnee-mUe limit 
tras t>een t'ceagniwd ett Canada's 
eoasls, ind Cattada wants. It ex- 
tetwlwi tn ta miles, Ure usual 
limit,
External Artaks MkVtstor Ijos- 
ter It. IN\nsen said ttiat a U .R 
exterttal law eennmtssl'M  ̂ had m- 
'cemmetxdetl the 12 mile'limit tor 
explerttqg ttatnml toseureos, atuS 
that a eontoiv>nee would t’>e l«eld 
J next Mavet  ̂ wn the suhjjeei
Hamid Whtel\ tCCF-Vaneouver 
kuutMi m i|l̂ :ast I asked i n  he miles would
the board felt public reaction to 
it should be obtained
No final outline of what the 
pavilion is to contain was reach 
ed. But in keeping Lvith Mr. 
Pruesse’s suggestion, it was 
agreed that if the project is'sec- 
tionalized, each unit built w ill be 
so constructed that the building 
Lviy be a struc-tural and architec- 
tu i^  whole at that stage.
Mrs. Broderick referred to the 
plan for holding the Teen Town 
Mayors’ conference here in 1958, 
stating that as Teen'Town hadi 
originated in Penticton, it would 
be proi»er to have its annual ses­
sion here during the local jubilee 
year.
Unaniimous support fo r ' this 
plan wias given by the meeting.
Baptist Cliurch will take part 
in the Okanagan Missionary 
Conference held nightly March 
11th* - 17th at 7^30 p;m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Spireial Speaker, 
Reverend C. R. Lehman
WORSHIP W ITH  US
tho artltttto dostgu itvst'cad ot 
maklutt iiltutogbaiihs ut 4«̂  he ex- 
ptalued. All deslgtts are exmuhwid 
Kv at'l «ki>erti4 <ftt ihe NaWmval 
tlaUery,
li^mlute iuld Hamid Whveh 
rtSUl^Vaiuxmver ISaaii ihai ov­
ertime ehwka tor etupley 
era wet^lug duurtwg live 
ma» rtrth had ouly mouHy itecr 
uvailwii, 11to iwtd oHtoe ratt eui ot 
tomht, aud ilwm waa a dela,v !Rei- 
ilug â iHpmvAi iveaamy Ivoatd 
tor ituuvs Iw! wtld.
rRATkili;iuiui
vvA’rEm-xm ix ootm . tupi 
Ijoulit I'Vau waa rttWHl IRWi tor 
dtlvhvg a iturti A.Wirt iwivpidx 
merv(el#hi,. tioaiMie hHa evetŵ  
ihai hla earga oi llxo 
xvetijlwtl wow Iwauine iliMr toa- 
ihem vcH hy water.
ot hrtilsh CJolumhl.'t or Itvom ihe 
ijueeu CJlvartoiie Islands. Pearsan 
said ihai was a quest Ian lat de- 
iali in lie vx’ork'e'd owl at' ihe oan- 
tomnee.
REV. RASIL MAUOF
On Sunday attention. In Ihc 
Bethel Talwemacle, the sjxeaker 
wlU Iw ihe Rev, A, Cunning- 
hatw, who sisent 18 years in nor- 
ihern Brw.il, six o f it among ihft 
wild irtlje o f K.'ryapa Indians, 
The Rev, Howard T. Lewis, vice 
ptYisident o f lire Inicnrational 
Gospel League, who has travelled 
extensively In Africa, Iitdia, Jap­
an, Korea, Hoitg Kong tOiina), 
and Cwira, will speak in the
SAFE BUY USED 
iGARS^and TRUCKS
AT IMLAfdD MOTORS LTD.
lAiNwDn, M(«4wr OiuOi-r
I !|W» .rCBMAjWW Aw. K. r»»tmA
A chest x-i-ay examination casi 
discover tuberculosis in its early 
and most curable stage.
CAWS’TON BAPTIST MISSION
CAWOTOM. B.C.
SUND AY ---- FELLOW SHIP HOUR
7:30 pjn. —  Cawston Town Hall 
Speaker: Mr. Alex Connon
Coh|ial InvitaUoji to alL
- :■ ■ .
KALEDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
KALEDEN. B.C.'
A G. STEWART LIODELL. MINISYER 
D IA L  S30B
3:00 p.m. — Sunday Worship 
“A  Lenten Theme”
We Welcome You
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH ;;;
(A N a U C A H I
COB. WINNIFBO AND ORCHARD AVK.t; 
THC RBV. CANON A . N S A O L U  
D IA L S 040
Lent 1,
8:00 a.rn. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00. a.m, — Matins 
,7:30 p,m. — Evensong ; 
Naramata*
3:00 p.m. -r̂  Evensong
(Ce n t r a l  g o s p e l  I
4 3 2  E L L IS  ST. D IA L  4891
Sunday Servir^s
Listen to Young Canada Blblie 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CK0K. 
9:45 a,m. — Sunday School ana 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
■ Wednesday
8:00 p.m; - -  Prayer Meeting';vl
— . ■ , ,  ........... .
CHURCH OF THE NA'ZABEPfi
.ECKHARDT AND ELLIS : 
PASTDit, REV. J. R. 8PITTAL 
; PHONE 3 9 7 9
(W e s l e y a n  .MESSAGE)
10:00 ^,m. — Suh<Jay School 
11:00 a.rn, — Mornihg.''>Worshijj 
7:30 p.rn. rr̂ - Evangelistic^ Seryi^ 
Inter-church Missionary‘ Cbri  ̂
Terence —- March 11 td 17 
7:30 p.m, \ .
A  iiyelcome awaits all wli6 attend! 
Come and bring all the'faptU^/ |
Cirurdr o f tire Nazarene here on 
Friday night.
All services, otJrer Oran tire one 
on Sunday afternoon, will com- 
menoe at 7:30 p.m.
I
WImBmm witolli - •. s Inwawdo I 
iDikVA aalldl, «iWI jto «wi>iirM«d; 
I lAxa MtoirthwA vMd. wty loMiL
»■*  ̂ iHLAak iiAiuyh.9ih whontDWRBfctoN!**giwi vim WMi  ̂ w
I' tiilw» WL ywar xtH-
•Wdtiy? I mmtk wWnr kwwt 
toM- vwvwMIi; wlNvM l<0Mr
'Niwili ww Imm. iMIl
9Nd WlMl mm. ^  Ihmww I,
W la t W ill l e
TWI
J1






M A R im  l l i h 4 7 i h
 ̂ INifWIcNMi, M.C
Each Niihl 7 :3 0  —  SniHlay 3  ixm.
6 NIGHTS 6 CENUtES
COLOURGD nOURES EACH NIGHT
Mondoyr March II, Cburch of God, Tiout 
0«ek
Toosidkiy, Mordi 12, Four Square Cburcb,
l^ertticldn
Wodiiosdkiy, Murdh 13, tFii’St BopMsI, 1*00-
Irctotn
Ytiiarailciy, Mordi 14, Pieslbyii<̂ oin Ohurdh, 
Pentkion
• * . « ,  H ,  ..Ml K t ,
(Uttiiwott en N'tiie ti'HKJiiL'aiiietfie,
iPemiilrtiloin
SiMiiloir, Mofidi 1?, Berbeli Tolmmiodle, 
PeiiTlidton
3Q GHurdbes in Okoiiiiogon Cinies 
oo-ojaeroltiing.
(i o.'« H  ̂ <r m w
csir 11MIS OUir IITNR
JJveiy furw-wd which wo con- 
■duel, imcvasui'es up to the 




MtoBMOilii RiumM- «ml SI1M19 
OHI(« m ai IBM • ISI MBhi
J. IWBedk, Mai t«M
J. ViMie OaiOtffr. Vm €!M
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
818 FAIRVIKW  ROAD
^nday School — .9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subicc.:M AN
Golden Text: Romans 8:16, The 
Spirit itself bcarcth witness 
with our Spirit that we are the 
children o f God.
Wednesday Meetings
d;00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room — 815 Falrview 
Everybody Welcome
Cpt. M. ilobst 
Phone 5624 ;
Suiiday, March lOtli 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting | 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
7:30 p,m'. M— Salvation Meeting] 
Tuesday
- 7:30 p.m. —  Home, League 
Wednesday 
8:00 j),m. — Prayer and. Biblij 
‘■'Study- - ;';.v
Visitbrd W clw iiiio '
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
MIHIBTCN. DCV. CNMUT DAMDS 
00 MANOR PARK 
D IA L  303 1  CW 2 9 8 4
Unit Sunday in Leaf
Jl:O0 a,m. — *The Seven Words 
To Tlie Cross (11 '‘IndiHcrenoe* 
Junior Choirs 
Soloist: Mrs, Vkh Lewiin*
7:30 pm. —- **An Ehrening 
Mieditalion" — folloutxi by 
sound color film — " Ih e  





•Y . AM OR8W G, PRamCYORi
IfbONHIClM WAtiC A1UD «|AfrmiM,i . 
mfW. 1L MtiO*UADr.,tJNir. D.A., «'D. 
NiiKiiun’tw
Y 8 9  t9 n w « liP I»  R fR fE V  
BOM. 8 0 9 8
S»:4S aan. — Ohiurch Schooil 
in̂ CiO aum. — FamSy S e n te  
7:30> pjwa. •'Lotnfl ŝ Pira|w i(.5iV"
WdkUMMt
PE N TId 'O N
FULL GOSPEL CHURCHr 
804  M AIN 8T.
0:45 a.m.
Sunday School for AUf 





Pastor R. E. Gillatt 
be speaking at troth set
vkes.
E % '« ty 'ooo  W e liX M o e !
niSCnCTON WBVIVAL  ̂' 
CENTBE 
iMDCAivi* mm mmu.
Sfiociiiil H tntes wlim Sue c>ciiriilud| 
«(fi by 4un ipioup
.Sipilidcwie fltoa'iivaD Owttfljte«
BLKiiO) am . — MoiraiiitE Wctnhid 
7:3101 ft an. EViuripiaiMliic S«r|




f ‘' ' l  H R  •  f
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l s » A F » l — O rA Fraad?  Qaa t t»  Uviug T aft udib tha Baad?|
ICWLaî mr̂m xî B> aMAMlMvl EBtuiftn o o r  imwi m v  aH o iy  uir dpuiuii wiiiuBtBSMBr   vjhrj m e
, CkiAiforaHNDi.
' Am iinuiAraflwfi Sorawn tLcnftiiw %  f.. C. ituunoim
HA!M A |iiitttoi»4immiliqptM Hay iMAimMMli imlnliituny A. W. Jtt. OknilHi « n
SH anlaf, T Jft p jn .
AHft M giyyiiiiii
liVB IjM pRH I IH 9 nH H U 6
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TTRABB FROM
WEST NEWBURY, M&ss. ~  
(U P )' —  Patrick Dixon, 16, sakJ 
received a letter from Mary 
, jane Gampbell, 12, a resident of 
tlie Isle of' Bairo. o ff the ooast 
of Scotland, informing him she 
had picked up the corked bottle 
containing his addtess which he 
put into the Merrimac River last 
summer.
B A l i t  P O IN T S  G O
PORTLAND,. Me., (UP) —A f­
ter many, new ballpoint pens 
were stolen from the Maine Auto­
mobile Registration Bureau — 
chains and ail — officials re­
placed tiiem the old-iaishiPned va­
riety.
B A C K M m
M ayb cn m ih M t
Bacluehe is often caused bylasy bidne) 
action. When,.kidneys, get out of order, 
escess acids and wastes remam in the 
aysfstn. Titan bsekachs, . disturbed rest 
.aa that iiredwtut-and heavy-headed fcel î> 
m»y soon follow. That’s the tinsa te'''lsj(e 
KSdmy nils. Oedd’a sliihulaia 
tliA> kidneyt to riormal . action. Then you 
iral Jiottor—sleep better—work better. 
Get Doud’s Ki^ey Pills now. fit
I By H .P .C .)
IS
Y ep , Pardner, the  best p lace  
fo r  fine , food in PenttcYi 
the Tartan  Room o f the
Hotel Prince Charles:
Perilicton..;̂ ^̂
VOL. XLVI.— No. 28 P S H U r a O N L iB lC v
D is tr ib u te
f e a t t e
flflilte  Boxes
Despite the greatly reduced 
fruit' crop* and considerably high- 
M- prices which have prevailed 
ihroughout the entire season, 
vvostein Canadian distribution to 
date - 1.75 million Itoxe.s is 
only about 100,000 boxes less 
'than shipments made to this 
urea, as at tlio .same dale a y(>ur 
-igo.
The movement' to wo.storn mui- 
kels continues steatly for this 
time of year, the marketing bill- 
totin iiotc.s.
A total of 65,000 itoxes of ap- 
ple.s moved' to the various mar- 
itots during the w(?ok ended 
March 2. Included in this quant­
ity were 27,000 boxes of WiiK’- 
saps, 16,000 Red Delicious, and 
S,000 Newtowns. Pre.sont liold- 
ings arc nOw 4l3,000t) boxi's, very 
.leavy to Winesap.
Both eastern Canadian and 
eastern United Slates markets 
eontinuo to be supplied wit it lo- 
eal apple.s, mostly from jogular 
.storages.
One report received* indicates 
that one or two. controlled at­
mosphere storages ’^ad been 
opened recently but shippers 
were unable to obtain their ask­
ing prices and are withholding 
the opening of any further C.A. 
rooms until later, hoping the 
market will improve.
Generally speaking, most Un­
ited States markets are quite dull 
and pi-^es ^quoted by shippers in 
Washington'and elsewhere vary 
considerably with some, mani­
fests .of Winesapa, being offercul 
att 15 cents-. to' 2^'cents per hex 




N ew Tria lFor
OTTAWA, (BtJP) — A British 
Columbia slayer has learned in 
his death cell that he will not 
he granted a new trial.
Twenty-six year old James Car­
ey is .sentenced to hang Marcli 
ill along with Joseph Gordon for 
tiie murder of a Vancouver poliee- 
man in 1955.
A deelslpn against a new trial 
wa.s iTaclied Thursday by federal 
authorities In Ottawa. The deei- 
sion was taken de.spile letters 
written or. Carey’s behalf.
The official eommunication 
from Ottawa .said, however, that 
Carey may yet eseope the gal- 
low.s. q'lie Justice department is 
studying his ca,se and could or­
der his death .sentence eommut- 
ed to life impri.sonment.
W a t e r
DELTA UPSILpN ERATERNITY won the the annual MtGill Uhiversity snow- .̂seulp- 
ture contest for the third .straight time by defeatihg 17 rnen’.s fvaternitie.s. The St. 
Bernard dog-s read is complete with traditional keg around its iteek. Another prize 
in the Winter Carnival feature went to Sigma Chi’a Firefly, which kept fla.shing 
snô w off -its taiT light.
Air, Sea Search 
Oonducted For 
Missing Boat
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — The 
air fottse, aided by tug boats, is 
ooncentrating its effoi;ts at the 
inorthii^d of Bernando island in 
Britisfi Columbia for a missing 
(£iShing.[;boat.
Reports received in Vancou­
ver sa .̂’the (jillnetter has:sprung 
.at. major leak apd is in danger 
■of going down, bne man aboard 
ithte ship is reported missing.
Seven tugs, a' police motor 
launch and.:three. .fi^ing^.*^ 
are aiding three ^arefi plaries ih 
ai.hurripd search and rescue op- 
erationi:
A  combined prograrrii itielud- ------- ------- '— ------------------------ - -----
ing. cHorat numbers and; dperas, ' ‘"1716 Consul’’; ThiŜ  
was presented by the Eenticfpn number, which was given on an
Water (plain or sparkling) is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true natural-Bayour and'houqueti Pot 
Seagram’s '"83" to thfcwAter .t«St and yoO’Jl 
agree — to be that good with water, it must 
be a superb whisky ahd tbmore satisfying 
drink with any man’s TavOUdfe mixer;-
/S.1/
o
This adverllsenieht is not published or displOyed by  
^he Liquor Control Board,or by the Government o f British.Colombia.
THE B IGH T JOB
WAUKESHA, Wis., (UP) — 
Kenneth C. Jump of the Wauke- 
slia Jump family graduated from 
the'.parachute ‘‘jump’’ school of 
the 82nd Airborne Division, Fort 
iBmgg, N:c .
M f E  BUY USED 
m m  and TRUCKS
’ AT I n l a n d  M OTORS LTD.
> I.lni’olii, Mrrrury, Meteor Ueuler 




Enter S afew ay 's  
• PUlilTY FLOUR CONTEST
a re
1 7  a n d  2 5 ?
. i f  so lltiB is for you
Your N ava l recruiting team  can now offer you 
sorHe wonderful career opportunities . . . For 
full details see the N aval recruiting team  at the 
Three Gables Hotel' and Canadian Legion in
Pcitticlon M onday and Tuesday, March 11 and 12.
Keep Canada Strong
Go Places Go Navy  
DOYAL OANADIAIt NAVY
Ladie&< Clipir in the -higb vschpol 
auditorium Wednesday h|ght. ;
First section of the .proi^am 
consisted' of!;^hoi^:;nuihhei^:i^ 
the ladies - chPir. 'ITie Pfecohd por­
tion ..featured;.: j0RP.r4tic;;.px^^
A great .deal of effort 
paging, and "pPstpxhihiii the^^ op-, 
cnatic sePnesi, lirpdp^hg ;a i jdis-
ijhhtbp,!^eiiiin^^grb^ cMbrai.
Humbers;; allil" î(il!S î|?fhW;
^Vere two Scottii^-^ikd^^ 
d’ Hazeldean” (drran^g^ by Her­
bert); " I ’nl (5w e /  Young’’ (Mc- 
Shields); p RUsPiam'nvw^
Scarlet Sarafaii” J apd'a-tlkranian 
Choral number* "Katerina'1 by* till- 
onko.- -. . .  ̂ \
The works of the Epgili&ih com- 
poser, Sir Edtvard German aico: 
particularly adaptable jfor group 
Singing, and the pne- seleeted- by 
the choir fov openittg its second 
group “Beauteous MornY affprded 
full opportunity for mu.<?ical ex­
pression. The , group used. this 
opportunity to provide bpth ex­
cellent singing and tone control;
Throe quite difficult number, 
"Sapphic Ode’’, by Brahpia; "Cor­
onach" by Schubert, and "Butter­
fly " by Robert Sehumann, formed 
the remainder of this group. The 
oxpre.sslvonoss of tlio Scliubort 
was parlloularly appealing.
In the third group tlie choir 
opened witli "Beautiful Blue Daq 
uhe" by Johann Strauss, cohiln 
lied' with an old popular favorite 
"Jaloufije", liy CSpdPi'amng “ Ohe, 
Kiss’’ by Slgi'hund'  ̂Romberg. The,, 
dosing song, "Look for tlio Sil­
ver Lining" by Jerome .Kern, was* 
the best of lh|s gfoup. boln^ giv­
en with a ]ivollner,.s that added 
more than a little; to tlto lochl 
work. . ,
i'’olIowlng intermission, the 
choir gnvL' Us sorlo.s of operatic 
cxcorpiM, Hinged ns If tn the ac­
tual o|iem. ’
A splendid muHleal experience 
wiiK prcHcntoir 111 (ho hot so-vvoll- 
known "Lullaby" from Glan Carlo
jaUnostidairk stage /^itlii.ortjyi the 
pribxandtdnger ilUhnInated,. Was 
jsung by Mrs. J; -Av..English,X in* a 
^tyle rich in f̂fedUpgi and! express 
iveness. . ‘
^xeiarpts^fiwmvMefeai^
OSOYOOS — Publicity, for this 
community vvas the main topic 
at the meeting of the OSoyoo.s 
Board of Trade this week.
A wide range of plans for ad­
vertising the community were 
studied during the discussions. 
The idea.H included pamphlets, 
fruit hand-oul.s, stickers and slo­
gans.
.Special mention was made of 
the idea tliat tlie name “O.soy- 
oos’’ be painted on a nearby liih- 
side, similar to tlie way in which 
"Penticton’’ is affixed to Mun- 
.son’s Mountain near the larger 
community.
Anottier sugge.stion called for 
placing a sign on Higliway 97, 
about one and a lialf, miles north 
of tlie border, and another one 
at the Kaleden junction.
'riiese suggestions will be dis- 
cu.s.sed by tlie new committee to 
be appointed iiy George Wells, 
board pre.sldenl.
Tile large white .sea bird called 
the gnmiet i.s related to tlie peli­
can.
ON ttte n a h .
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) —Mrs. 
Raymond Dozier thinks her un­
cle, Jake Ellenberg of Searcy, 
Ark., has the most calendars "on 
one nail.” She .says Ellenbeiig has 
every, calendar ffxim IftlB to 1^7. 
"He ra-n out of nail," she salit 
“Next year he’ll start a new italil” 






'Phe Zenitli "Diplomat" of­
fers new hearing ease and' 
convenience in a tiny, :full 
powered, fine.st qviality, 
fea:ther-light unit worn 
right at the ear.
eiiff Dreyell
ZENITH DEALER
Phone 4803 — 881 Main S t
TURKEY RIVALS
ST. PAUL, Minn., (TJP) Min- 
ne.sota turkey producers expert 
to narrow tlie gap by whicli they 
trail California a.s the nation’s 
leading producer of tlie. big bird.s 
tliLs year. Tliey liope to rai.se U,- 
371,000 turkey.s compared wlUi 
n:560,000 in 1956. California pro- 
duoei«. expect to rai.se 13,548,000 
tlil.s year compared with 12,043,- 
000 la.st year.
W. C. Pitfie!d & Company,'Limited
Mpmhiirn of ili<> Investment Oi'alcT's ABaoelntloii of Canada
Monli'ful llullfax Moncton Cuint Juliii 





2 9 6  W indsor Avenue
Representative
A. T. ANTE
PENTICTON Tel. 2 ^ 0 5
McNqii)
irhefse iHallowed by ;Sar
Ihstffot ^he High Priest (G, C\ A| 
Huagtoni; "Ah I  Feei to. Griefs.ahd 
Sadntbt&” by Pamli»a'‘(Mr6>.ljen!se 
Carroll);, and- thdUrio “ Heiib ih 
ijSarasttos Hallowteid Border"^ by 
Meidjatnes Clair j , Lewin, Vera 
Ghrigtian, .and J. A. English.;
(juiseppe-Verdiist “Aida" isione 
of thte‘ bestikhowh' of. all. op.era.s. 
ami. fittingly Torino^ the-
spirogram, 3^ree‘ aiiiifi.s and * a. duet * 
an‘dtrio v^ere.ihcUuied tin.the*pro-
The igrroup opehetl-with the de- 
clfinfatldn by the High Priest, 
Ramphis (Grant Dovy), "Yes Itf 
Ife Rumored ' Elhiop Da.res 6nce 
Again'’, and continued throiighr 
the' "Celeste*Aida" and' "What i£i 
I am Gho.sen", .sung by Rad 
ames (Bud Hoover);
; Mr. HOover’s rendition of the 
"Heavenly Aida” was one of, the 
highUghts of the entire evening* 
.being exceeded . only by the tWo,̂  
in whicli Ashneres (Mi's. Lillian 
Estabrook.s) and Aida (Mrs; De­
nise Carroll) and Radame.s took 
part. All sq1o.s in this, oxcerirt' 
worn equally well sung. * «
. Final operatic group was se­
lections front Georges Bizet's col­
orful "Carmen’’, and included so­
los, duelf^ and chomses. This 
dpenod with the "Hahanem” 
chorus by Carmen (Violet James) 
and' cohrUs,. and continued with 
the duet "Tell Me of My Moth­
er" hy MIcneIn (Mrs. Denise Car- 
rod) and Done Jo,sc (David Jan­
sen).
The filiate wan tlto sprightly) 
song and dance "Gypsy Dance" 
hy carmen and the chorus.
Seeond Radio-Teleiilione System 
Provides Cireuits For D.D.
The steel towers of the trans- 
Canada lolcpliono microwave re­
lay system, now licing construct­
ed on lilllR and mountains through 
nouthern B.G., will carry a sec­
ond radiotelephone system which* 
will provide telepliono cIrcultH for* 
B.C. poluts.
The nccond nyr.tom, wlilch will 
operato In the utirn-higli fro- 
(lucncy luuut, which is not, ns 
high ns the microwave band, will
Im vu a  u ip u c U y  o f 120 jc k p i lo i i i )  
(4roulls.
'rite .system will extend .from 
Vancouver lo Ui5 Alberta-border. 
CItc.ultH will inaucli off at scvoral 
relay points. A’ group of cir- 
etilts^wlll drop o ff at the IlOdloy 
relay station and go north via 
relay niations on Missezula, Prot- 
montory ami Greenaione Moun­
tain lo Knmloop.q. At Grei*nstOtn\ 
near Kamloops, tho chain w ill «ll> 
BO link up with the Very hlDH 
irequeiicy latiiotelepiiuMn* ehaiii 
goln/f north to Prince (Seorge and 
l^nwson Creek.
Telepliono circultg will also 
take o ff from the Iledley relay
alution for. Kelowna* to pVovldo 
more faeilltles heiweon that city 
and'tho coast. Other circuits from 
Vancouver will branch off at the 
Salino relay station of tlie sy« 
tern to go to Nelson via,RoHsianii 
and UcaslOy aiidUhua provide the 
West Kootenay nrOa with more 
long cllstamk) faclIiUcs. This.now 
system will duk ud with radio 
rirculis which now go from NeV 
ipm.fu Itidmikl via BAlt’iicu.
Ih addition to providing; com- 
m eitlar taikihg clrchus, the sea- 
and radio sysleni will also pro­
vide coat tor drculta for the B*C. 
section of the trqns Canadajnicrof* 
wave' system,, which will have 
control centres at Vancouver ami 
NHson.
, The seeond radiotelephone ays 
tem will have larire dlSH-llke an 
tofihas. atttchcd'to the towv 
UK’S of the ttamsUanndn sysiein 
Mid will.have US own equipment, 
JnstaJled' Iw (hfe buildings 
relay sites. A part of t 
swUem will he In sc
‘A .'iuk'-.
|i||U §♦••••••“• •" •'*•••
Hjiere L..wlf'h the most 
modern j:»ow@r of the year!
ile iw  C h e v ro le t
l ie k ^ F e ie e  5 7
t H E  O N L Y  ' T W I C l i
E0nomy ,prov^ and perfornuance 
proy.ed, qn* thê  world-famous GM 
Fî dving Ground dnddilî
HiRhwtiy.
Airoady provodTn fKe 
19 Jtands of .fflany, theiiX'? 
und̂  of owners.
i ;h e y  o f f e r  a n  e x t r a  s h o r t  STAOKE e n g i n e i
Super OfRcient y S ’s-with Highest horaepower per 
libuHdr gireater eifiiiiehpy. and longer, life. They’i'e 
available in > overy . modal .-'— either standard or as 
ah extra-cost option.
T H E Y ' y B  O O T  T H E  LAST W O R D  I N  6 ' t  T O O L  -
The rieWeal'‘'idvihgeiit" ‘editions of Canada’s alK, 
time favorite tmeU engine. You can choose a 6 in 
all light and ihediiuhrdtity conventional'niodels.
For m odarn footuroo you  can  b e  su re  of
B ig g e s t S s i l s r s . . .  B ig g e s t S a v e rs
Ctti8?l
Only frmtchiml Chvvrvh't ihntlf^n dlhplfiy thh fimimts tradhnarfi
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
. 'p"«>* ) If IS p-fs. 1ft. |}f »'<!■ f it '  >hi) !\0> p<f i l/JjiJff fltiM J-t- J*V Itif-,.>1,1 1‘■,̂  I-- rf* . jiHo 0 ? t-1 ^4* » ^  *«Kf IJ: V f*<̂  »r Wp ,
THE PENTICTON HERAID. Friday, March B, 1 9 3 ^
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1 2 2 6  Killarney St.
Phone 5812
m tM m
Vcsrnishes •  Enamels
Flin t I  Wallpaper 
Supply




e  Sash, Doors & Millworfc 
e  O ffice Furniture 
e  Store Fronts 
e  Auto Safety Glass 
m il l w o b e  d iv is io n  




W ith  Bapco Happy  
Colours
C a ll In  and choose from  











This Is one of a series of 
columns by Peter Whittall on 
expertly-designe,<l major proj­
ects by which the handyman 
can add beauty and utility to 
every room of tlie house.
Here is a plywood bunk bed 
designed especially for small, ad­
venturesome boys. Continental 
beds are fine for girls, but a poll 
among my neighbors indicated 
bunk beds are the top choice for 
boys.
All the amateur carpenter 
needs to undertake this project 
are five basic hand tools, a couple 
of boys and a couple of sheets 
each of three-quarter, half and 
quarter-inch fir plywood.
Features include a storage 
drawer, a storage cupboard, in 
Indirect lighting unit, a book 
shelf and an adjustable back rest. 
This last gimmick is a distinct 
asset for entertaining bored little 
boys recuperating frorn mumps, 
measles, chicken pox and so on.
BUTT JOINTS
A simple, ingenious ladder cut 
from a single piece of three-quar­
ter inch plywood, adds the finish- 
i<ig touch to sleeping quarters 
that can do double duty as a day­
time play centre. (For this you’ll 
have to borrow a coping saw, or 
have it cut at the plywood shop).
At first glance the plan may 
seem complicated,- but actually it 
is quite simple. Butt joint con­
struction is used throughout, and 
any handyman can complete the
Howe linprov@ineiit
Coiiitcll Is Formed
A  Canadian' Council “Operation 
Home Improvement", was this 
week ' fom bd at a meeting in 
The' Building Centre, Toronto. 
The.Cbuncirs duties will be
THE BAT!
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) — H. 
C. Yancey raised the hood on his 
.. V......... ..... —. .automobile to check the oil,
To establish its own identity found a rat sitting on the engine 
within the industry . and solicit j staring at him.
Finish Required To 
Keep Wood Glean
One of the functions o f a good 
furniture finish is to provide san* 
itation and cleanliness.
Unfinished wood collects and 
holds dirt.
Because of its porous nature, 
'dirt, grease and bacteria become 
embedded in the wood and afO 
difficult to dislodge.
A  well-finished wood surface 
is beautiful and easy to clean.
suppqrt for the campaign from 
all other interested groups and 
individuals.
To obtain a firm endorsement 
from the federal government on
—— — — —------------ I the value of a . honie improve
THE FINISHED H ANDYM AN  project as described by ment campaign in Canada.
Peter Whittall in his column today —  a bunk bed com- immediately the council was 
nlete with bookcase, storage drawer, cupboard and adjust- formed, I t  promptly voted funds
nhlo hark rest stage of the cam-
able bacK rest. —  'palgn. This wiU be to contact
the rest of the industry to enlist 




Dial 3180 or 2849 ̂
We Supply and Install All 
Plumbing Bequirements. 
“Treat Your Plumbing With 
Bespeci”
project in a few evenings with work smoothly and easily.
only a hand saw, a hammer a BACK BEST . , 1 tion Horne Imnrovement off the
mitre square, a screwdriver and The piano-hinged back rest .
a smooth plane. an option. It goes over the stor-1 jjack’ individual on an exten-
Materials needed, besides the age space at the head of the top list o f the industry
wood, are sandpaper, wood glue, bunk. The three quarter inch ply-  ̂receive*___ a letter from tlie
a pair of %” offset hinges and wood is hinged in two piece^ so gu i
finally a strip of piano hinge for that ^  Home Improvement" station-
tlie back rest of the top bunk. one of those notches. 'Thus Junior ^ constitution
Plan to build this plywood can even adjust its slope. ^ ' bylaws^! the Council: a pre-
bunk bed in three distinct steps: just as weU to have
the storage unit, the lower bunk man at of the canfpaign; a subsrip-
and then the upper one. ^ e  tvvo binges to size for Ljon ^lank on which to indicate
Since butt joint construction is Or you can do it yourself with
used throughout, and glue-plus- j a hack saw.  ̂  ̂ it. I oanies who suDDort the cam-
finishing nails recommended, I Indirect lighting is ®* °̂ther P ^
suggest you tack the n lu lm  S  sponsors and. as such, will be
gether first and be sure o f the less you prefer a plug-in or ^ representative on
fit before making it permanent, up light ov2 council with voting privileg
Tlie glue-and-nail treatment does _ tt-uiip thp bottom one has in all subsequent meetings, not permit any second guesses, frame while the bottom one nas j ___________________________^
Some of these newer wood glues a 2x4 frame. A  base frame of 
are so permanent. 2x4 can be built as a foundation
The thought of making drawers on which to set the entire proj- 
usually causes a beginner to turn ect. I f  this is done, the floor 
pale, but the expert who designed frame should be 8'3” long and 
this model — Fred Thornton Hoi-1 STVa” wide, with the 2x4s placed
on edge rather than flat.
The door and drawer faces are 
cut to fit flush,' and the trim 
around them is %”x% " strips of
A  BETTER MOVE —  ALUW AYS
A  “ W ife-A pproved” move by N oith  
American Van Lines to any>vhere in 
Canada or the U.S.A. is your wisest move.
I f  you a re  moving to a  new  hom e, ca ll Flanders V an  
Service first fo r a  fre e  estim ate, then leave  it to  .our 
expert packers an d  handlers to move your most treasured  
possessions in our modern p ad d ed  vans. M a k e  your  
wisest move w ith  the most experienced p e o p le .
Flanders Van Service Ltd.
Agents fo r North American Van Lines Ltd.
6 9  N anaim o Ave. E. Phone 3 9 5 4
D a y  or Night Call 27 9 9
I lingsworth — thought of that, 
[ too. These drawers have tray 
I bottoms which slide in twin 
tracks of one inch strips of lum
Screen 
Sand
te p . Soli > 
Dump Slircis
e r r r  G kA v iii^ ku p N E s
L IM iT E D  >
HARRY J. FINLAYSON
, ■  ̂ -  . Pyroprletor
PHONE
4 4 0 G
fe H ave the Largest
selection o f Plumbing 
Fixtures In  the Interior.
Drop id and see 
them  now on 
display!
HOlHttA’S
Plumbing &  H eating  Co. 
Ltd.
1419 Main St, Phone 4011
Gass Appliances 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing -  Heating  
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
! 2 2 5  Vancouver Av. -  Penticton
ber. There’s nothing complicated this trim, which should be avail- 
about making them, and they 1 able at your nearest lumber yard.
Why Be “ Thursday’s Ohild”  On 
iBIue Monday Wash Morning
A  Complete W indow  
Service
e  VENETIAN BUNIieh-phUD> 
tie tapes — made to men* 
auro.
0  AWNINGS — both oanvM 
find aluminum tor home and 
Industry.
e WINDOW SHADES
•  DBAPEBY BODS and trm 
nude to order.
•  Boll Awkir IVlndow Sorceoa
MonufooturlnK Dlvleloni
PYE ft HILLYARD




D IS T B 1B U T O B 8 FO B
Avellng-Barford Ltd.
J. I. Case Company 
(Teiratrac)
Junkers Compressor Co. • 
London Concrete 
Machinery Co.
C. J. Neuman Ltd,
Peerless Trailer Co. 
Peerless Pump Co.
Pcttlbohp MuIUkon Corpn. 
Rolls Rdyce Ltd.
Rimton & Hornsby Lid.
•  Thew Shovel Co. (Lorain) 
Universal Engineering
Corpn.
•  Washington Ironworks
•  Wylie Manufacturing Co.
For Infurniatloii, sales and 
service — phone or write
ROY B.
COLEMAN
Dlslrici Keprcsentailvo for 
Interior of B.O.
6ft0 Guernsey Avo. 
Peittlctoii, B.O. IMione 6801
M cM urray Tractoi' 
And Auto Sales
David BroYyn Tractor̂ s. AH 
Types I.daders and Back 
Hoes. Hillman Cars and 
Truclis.
Parts Service
D ealer fo r CASE Farm 
and Industrial Equipment





K ils  or
complololioiils - — 
from your plniis or ours. AH 
types. I*a<klio boanls, oar Uqis, 
oiiihnards, cruisers, salJlKWî . 
UAiirop PKAivi 4 C  QS
KIT, as low as •b v .u m
Penwood Products
D O B  G O R D O N
liox aiim, Hill NtiriuiiHU lloud
I'lioiif «io» n»y Kvi'iiina
M A S O N R Y
BRICKLAYING
Hoe ns for a 
Uiuimiah Job 
In maoenry 
work of all 
kluda
, F ireplatot -  Chimneyi
We are experts In any Wnd of 




248 AlilMHt Hiroet 
Phone 2612
IT PAYS
To Thiak Of The Future
■ ■ M
Install a  Ges len s®  end Fornere now  « t To-doy » low  
iricec and tn lo y  even greater economy when the Gac 
Line I t  completed.
f » y,' 1 «f  ̂ ‘ 'i i j '’ *■
EPI
“Thursday’s child,” it is said, 
works hard for her living. An**! 
any housewife, faced with the 
mountainous family wash on 
Monday morning, must think 
she’s a Thursday’s child.
Even with the help of modern 
laundering machines, many wom­
en still find the task one of the 
most irksome of the wliole week’s 
housework.
There Is a reason for this. It 
Is because many women expect 
the washing machine to do a mir­
acle of laundering, without rt-- 
all'/.lng that a trouble-free wash 
day- requires organl*/,allon of the 
whole operation from laundry 
bag to linen cupboard.
The answer to their problem is 
a planned laundry room. Loca­
tion will vary according to the 
Individual situation. In some 
cases, a laundry layout might be 
part of the kltclicn.
In others, It may be much moro 
convenient to plan a laundry 
room proper, olthor In a room 
on the ground floor adjacent to 
I he kitchen, or perhaps In the 
Imsement, whore, In many homes, 
laundry tubs and tho water sup 
ply and drainage essential to a 
laundry room mo already Install 
cd.
Next In Importance 1s layout, 
and In tliis connection the prin- 
clplo of “work flow" should he 
kept In mind. This Involves ur- 
rangoment of work surfaces and 
a|)pllances In such n way that 
laundry moves easily from one 
to another without Involving the 
houscwlto In back-trucking, or 
back-aching.
'ITic room should be planned 
f;o that Immdiy flows: from sort 
ing table through the soulUng. 
maclilne washing, rinsing and 
dampdrying slngos, to the drying 
area and finally to Ironing ami 
final storage.
'I’his layout must revolve 
around the laundry tubs, which 
are promuncntly located, since 
they book up with plumbing. And 
Hoiccllon of tjTO typo of tub Is 
uttpurium, luu, because iiic right 
typo of unit can cut down con­
siderably on wash day fatigue, 
j f l  Uu'gii.quantltleu ol cloUilng aru
to be soaked and rinsed, a double 
tub will be most suitable. !
On the other hand, many ar­
ticles of household linen are best I 
hand-laundered, and to prevent 
the back-achlrig already referred | 
to, a sink, hung at the right level, 
will do the bo.st job. Some people, 
therefore, prefer the versatility 
of the sink and tub combination 
unit.
Old-type tubs usually were 
c(|ulppod with Individual hot and ] 
cold faucets, but In the new units, 
those have boon replaced with 
mixer-type faucets, usually with I 
fairly long swivel no///.les to dir 
ect water of any required tom-' 
poraluro easily to either part of | 
the unit. And a recent innovation, I 
liio retractable hose with adjust­
able spray no*/./.]e in invaluable 1 
for rinsing fine linens.
But pqi'baps the Item of great­
est imporlanco to a trouble-free I 
Monday is not in tho laundry 
room at all. It is tho water heater, 
and without a constant supply 1 
of really hot water no washing I 
machine can do Its Job properly.
So, while planning (ho laundry I 
room, II Is wise to check tbel 
capaclly of Ibo present healer, to I 
see If It Is udequulo for a perfect | 
laundry operation.
G O T  R O O M  F O R  
A N O T H E R  ROOM?
Convert a cluttered attic into a spare room or build a 
recreation room in your basement! Thousands are 
creating extra rooms with Sylvaply Plywood and tho 
free Sylvaply how-to-panel folder. Get it from your 
lumber dealer now. Be surprised how easily you can 
add more livtag space, more storage space in your spare 
time. And when you pick up the free folder, see tho 
inany Sylvaply specialties! available for panelling-Hiy 
bandsomG surface designs that add character wherevq#,̂  
they’re used in new rooms or new homes* ,
panelling
Panelling and extra rooms. Gasy-ta« 
follow instructions by Peter Whittall, 
Canada’s Mr. Do-it-yourself, Asl̂  lof 
M ftB folder No. 126,
There’s • whole scries of Sylvaply plaai 
that can help you modtlnilM every 
room In your homsi PRlil at yoof 
lumber dealer*
the engineered miracle in wobd
^  ■ n n  I W A T E R P R O O F  O L U SS Y L V A P L Y  I p l y w o o d
AT LU M BER D E A L E R S  COAST TO CO AST
MicMILLAN ft BLOEDEL SALES
VASeOUVM CALOABV lOMONTOH WINNIPEO LONDON TOBONTO OTTAWA WINOIOI UOHTNCAl lUIIM MtR
Wall Paint Or 
Enamel Best
For Radiators
Metallic paint will cut down] 
heat nullatlon from racllatora by 
10 to 15 percent, hotjUng oxpcrUi 
say.
A flat wall paint or enamel 1b 
rccommondcd for use on radia­
tors to obtain tho mo»t efficient 
operation.
However, if Ihcro 1h already a 
good coat of metallic paint on 
radiator, It need not be remov- 
cu, jubi wipe it cluuii ui liuut aiitt 
grease with turpentine and put 
the finl paint or enamel rlglit 
over It,
: Longs Building Supplies Ltd
2 7 4  W iiinlpeg S t Phone 4 3 6 6
Fraser Building Supplies Lid.
250 Haynes Straot Phon® 2 9 ^
darkens Buildings, SR#* lupplies Ltd.
' . ' '
Nondlmo ^vonue East Phono 4334
i
Primary Siniiente 
Shorn Talents In 
i^niiow  Disfilay
/|nie centre window of the Hud- 
|ori!s ,Bay Store is displaying the 
ai^stiy and talents of primary 
school students, as aiiother fea­
ture o f the current Education 
Week program.
Art subjects, exhibits of writ­
ing, original story language, 
spelling visual aids, and other 
items o f interest, are displayed 
oyer the whole area of the win­
dow space.
The pottery items were done 
by students of grades 4, 5, and 6, 
under the teaching of A1 Shipton
Grade 2 teacher, Anne Pave 
'lich, who coordinated the setting 
up of the display, said that the 
-exhibits originated from all four 
of. the primary schools. They 
were designed to convey to par­
ents and to the public an idea 
of the type of work that is being 
done by the pupils of the prim- 
; ary classes.
BANANA BOATS
BOSTON, (UP) — A  Museum 
o^Science ofPclal, David Bonncy, 
sj^s-he picks up live specimens 
v^en hanana shipments airive 
heife from South and Central 
America. Found hiding in the 
banana' bunches last year were 
a spiny-tailed iguana, thi^e tree 
frogs, 17 tarantulas and three 
boa constrictors.
W hat m u
THE
Enter S a fe w ay ’s 
PURITY FLOUR CONTEST
Husbands! Wives!
0it Ftp, Vim; Fe@l Ypuiiger
Iboosaads of couplet om male, Wom'̂ û  n^ 
!mu|t»d jutt bocauM body lacks iroii, Foe 
iratmgee faelioK after try 'Tdaib
Tablets. Contaua iron for pep; sup * - -
aoses'vUaipln'Bi. "Get-acquaiated'' t 
Utfie.. Bo J[et- pep, aese beialtl
floffiy as .̂Tkjr today. At aU<
Operations A t 
IHiil Resume
OSOYOOS — The Osoyoos 
sawmill resumed operations this 
week on a test-run basis after 
being closed down since the CPR 
firemen’s strike in January.
Lack of supply of logs forced 
the shutdown at that time, and 
subseeLuent freeze-up of the mill­
pond in Osoyoos lake perpetuat­
ed it.
An attempt is now being made 
to dynamite logs free and get 
the mill in operation.
John Holmes, manager, said 
these methods cannot be contin­
ued for more than a few days, 
as the present market price of 
lumber will not warrant the ex­
pense. However, it is hoped 
warm wearther will soon cause 
a break-up o f . the ice, enabling 
the mill to draw upon its frozen 
assets. It can run for only ap­
proximately a week on thd pres­
ent basi& '
Heavy snow conditions on 
mountain timber limits from 
which raw supply Is drawn has 
prevented obtaining logs from 
such sources. Washouts on the 
logging roads will have to be re­
paired after the snow melt be­
fore a full supply of logs can 
be renewed.
Fraser's Voyage 
To ie  Re - Enacted
M odel N ancy D olen, 23 , holds tape fro m  “p e ep m  - 
12 5” an electronic com puter w hich predicted tlie -  
. m easurem ents o f the  idea l Miss A m erica o f ^1970, 
N ancy, who measures up to the 1970 Miss America^^ is 
13 years ahead o f h er tim e. V ita l statistics t d r M  ;dUt 
; b y  the com puter forecast Miss A m erica’s hei^Ht^iiive  
fe e t seven and a h a lf inches; w eight, 120 pounds; Inis^t,’: 
3 5 !^  inches; w aist, 24 inches; and hips 35Va incEe.i$i
Rleplianical Scrubbing Brush 
Kpr Fruit, Vegetable Produce
STUDENT AID
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (UP) - 
Almost half of Harvard Univer­
sity’s 4,430 undergraduate stu­
dents will share in $1.9 million 
in student aid this year.
Highlights of Simon Fraser’s 
voyage down the great river that 
bears his name are to be re­
enacted by 18 adventurers in In­
dian Canoes during British Co­
lumbia’s 1958 Centenary, the B.C. 
Centennial committee disclosed 
today.
Gordon Hilker of Vancouver 
has been named by the committee 
to explore the feasibility of re­
enacting Fraser’s trip immediate­
ly and report back to the commit­
tee this spring.
Mr. Hilker, who has staged 
many celebrity concerts and the­
atrical productions on the west 
coast, will make a complete tour 
of the Fraser this month.
He plans to employ the ser 
vices of six professional boatmen 
to guide the 18-foot long pirch 
bark canoes down the Fraser 
from Fort George to a point just 
south of Vancouver at the mouth 
of the river on the Gulf of Geor­
gia.
Fraser made his historic trip 
down the river 150 years ago and 
was credited with establishing 
Britain’s possessions in the west.
Mr. Hilker plans to make the 
trip as authentically accurate as 
possible and has been studying 
Fraser’s diary in the provincial 
archives in mapping out the jour­
ney.
The voyage is expected to take
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six weeks with the canoes stop 
ping at communities along the 
way for welcoming ceremonies.
Since the Fraser is one o f the 
toughest rivers in the world to 
navigate, the canoes will provide 
a thrilling spectacle as they shoot 
some of the dangerous rapids in 
the Fraser Canyon and go 
through Hell’s Gate, just above 
Yale, before entering more peace­
ful waters to carry them to Van­
couver.
Each of the three canoes will 
carry six men dressed in the trap­
pings of the voyageur. As they 
paddle along the river and glide 
into harbors along the way, they 
will sing sea chanties and early 
Canadian boat songs in the man 
ner of Fraser’s crew.
The re-enacting of the Fraser 




OSOYOOS — A  brief discus­
sion on suggested centennial prb- 
jects was held at a meeting o t  
the Osoyoos Board of Trade this 
week.
Further material will be gath* 
ered on the projects, stated D. 
W. Saunders, chairman, and Gor­
don Kelly, vice-chairman of the 
Osoyoos centennial committee.
As soon as further suggested 
projects are in hand, the com­
mittee will call a public meet­
ing to discuss their merits.
The board of trade will also 
submit suggestions as suitable 
centennial projects.
An unanimous vote, support­
ing the work of the centennial 
committee, was passed by the 
board.
RADIO-ACTIVE WEEDS
ST, PAUL, (UP) — University 
of Minnesota farm campus scien 
lists told a farm home week audi­
ence they will spray weeds with 
a radio-active chemical weed-kill­
er. A  Gieger counter will be usee 
to determine how far and fasi: 
the weed-killer moves into the 
roots. .
NO COOKIES ,
LEXINGTON, Mass., (U P ) ,~  
Visiting Allen Adams was left 
all alone in the fire station-Wh6n 
his friends dashed o ff td aiisWer 
an alarm. The firefighters rush­
ed to Adams’ home. Some cookies 
Mrs. Adeuns was baking as a,sur­
prise for the firemen had bui*n- 
ed to a crisp — filling the house 
with smoke.
SLOGANS
SALT LAKE CITY, (U P) — 
Motorists from the Lone Star 
State started it by placing paper 
ovals in the rear windows of 
their cars reading, “Built in Tex­
as by Texans.’’ Californians coun­
tered with the slogan, “Built in 
California by Indians.’’ Now a 
Salt Lake driver carries in the 
back window of his tiny Volks- 
wagon the legend “Built in the 
Black Forest of Germany by the 
elves.”
UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with Saca-Teio.i Baca-- 
Pelo Is different. It dofsa not,dissolve, 
or remove hair from the surftû e, but. 
penetrates and. retards growth- of uu-' 
wanted hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd.,- 8t«; 
5, 679 Granville St., Vancouver 2, B<C.
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SAFE BUY USED 
CARS and TRUCKS
A T IN L A N D  M O TO RS -
Lincoln, Mercui-y. Metieof 
08 Nanaimo Avc. B. rhoae' Sl^t
The world’s largest wall-eyed 
pike hatchery is at North Platte, 
Neb.
Set Your Winter 
Supplies NdwT
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
Bassetts T r i^ c ir
Phone 3 0 5 4
The De -Vilbiss Oven a t  Dyncah  
& Nichol|sOn gives y ^ u r car 
fac tory  ; finish* Denis aniE) 
scrotches disappear like mcp^pc 
urtder our expert body ' treoN  
m ent. .  ̂ ‘
Duncan & Hicitelsim
BO DY iH O f  Limi;
A uto Body Painting B Repbira 
1 5 8  M a in  St. Phone 3141
Preparing produce for the re­
tail-niarket is daily becoming a 
more involved problem for both 
grp'^prs .and shippers of fruits 
and'vegetables.
Self-service ,in supermarkets 
has "been hastened by pre-pack­
aging. .While this rapidly spread­
ing- merchandising device has 
meant incre?used sales, it has al­
so: birbught with it ‘the need for 
an answer to the produce-clean­
ing operation which faces all 
produce, shippers.
IPfpducers now must wash, dry 
ai|d - sometimes even wax and 
polish their ’ produce to preserve
Jcolor^’.and prevent. Ipss of nat. -Ur^jrmoiktu)^ fruits arid/vd^&bleis can-bP'packaged with 
“CieUbphane” cellulose film or 
polythene film, the product must 
be clean and firm. This entails 
a-time and profit-consuming op- 
erritipn for producers.
New cleaning techniques in 
clu.de‘Washing vats and machines 
arex being developed to cope with 
this'; problem. Cittus. fruit ship 
peifs' in the United States who 
hAye becn washing their produ-ct 
fpfcry^rs, have found, for in 
stance, that using brushes of 1 “ ’I^nex” rtylon monofilament to 
wabh their>, product provides a
saving in time and money ̂ since 
the nylon bristles. last longer 
than natural types.. This is true 
also in the cleaning ,pf odd-shap­
ed vegetables, such as .crpokneck 
squash which are speeiaL prob­
lems since , the wear ort -hnishes 
is heavy. .. „ /
Fruit and vegetable^washing 
brushes are generally cylindrical 
and have dimensions ranging in 
outside diameters from-2% in 
ches to five inches.-' Where a 
tumbling action is desired; alter­
nate brushes. with different dia 
meters are used in the (yasher. 
“Most;- produce-washing ’ brushes 
have-tufts set close to ̂ bne an 
other :as in the case- nf^ .pbpper 
washing brushes. Bristie-^length 
is usually from one to -1% in 
ches. .
It has been shown that these 
nylon bristles are * able ■ to • clean 
the eyes of potatoes as well as 
the skins. Brushes used to clean 
potatoes should have -bristles 
with tufts so spaced tha  ̂ jihe pot 
atoes are partially erivelopbd by 
the bristles. ^
Increased use b£ .'suchiwrishing 
machines seems to bC’In^iyitablo 
if the increased sales'-‘^rpssure 
created by sell-servifce Is to be 
met by fruit and vegetoble pro­
ducers and shippers.
For Froo Homo Dolivor/ Phono 4058
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Around Kaleden
Mrs. Jolin Perclrudoff and Mar- 
jorle were In Portland a few ' 
days last week while Marjorie 
underwent a chepk-up at the 
Shrlner’s Crippled Children’s 
I hospital.
Norman and Dannie Fretz re­
turned home March 1, having 
completed their course . at the 
1 Vancouver technical school.
« « 0
The Kaleden Red Cross group 
held their weekly mootings rc- 
cenlly at the homes of Mrs. C.
I L. Badgloy, and Mrs. Ernest Kar* 
rcr.
* « *
Mr. Ken Findlay, uccompunled 
liy Lainc Ward, both of Vancou* 
ver, motored from the coast to 
siicnd last weekend with his par* 
ontB, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Find­
lay.
* • '*
Mr. Jock Swales Is at Inver-
mere with his son Ted Swales, 
Hiiemling the horticultural meet*
Inga being hold In that district. 
• « • -
M1.S.S Catherine Fretz spent tlic 
weekend recently with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Vorn Fretz. 
Since returning to Vancouver,
Catherine, In company with three 
young girls, has gone south to 
Los Angeles and surrounding 
districts. The young girls arc tak
Ing an extended holiday.
' * • *
'rho Women’s World Day of 
prayer is being observed In the 
Kaleden Baptist church Friday 
afternoon, March, 8. Mrs. Joan 
Gale la In charge of Utc meeting 
and Miss Mary King will be Uie 
I speaker.
Itch..ltch>a'̂
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CUSTOm 3 00  FORDOR SEDAN
PO W ER: Ford’s road-proved Mileage '  D U R A B Iin Y : 'The MilOage M aker’* 
M aker Six— r/ie most modern S ix in short-stroke design saves engine wear by 
the industry—’delivers 144-Mp. o f b ril- reducing the amount o f piston travel for 
liant performance. I t ’s the most power- every m ile o f road trav e l. . .  so you got 
ful Six in  its field. Like every Ford longer wear-—and that means a better 
engine, the Mileage M aker no/A/zig return on your investment when you 
from nobodyi come to tradel^ ’
RESPONSIVENESS: A  touch on the R E L IA B IL IT Y tV e  same kind o f engi-' 
gas pedal and you re away in a flash I  „ccring advan<»mcnts that have made 
with the M il(jig c  M aker Six, Com pres-1 p o jj y .g  world’s best-seUor give the
tion  ratio o f 8 .6 -to -l anti new low - M ileage M aker Six its outstanding 
silhouette carburetor contribute to the reputation for consistently ,
Mileage M aker s fla.shing getaway, eager I performance! But try it yourself. Take a 
responsiveness! (  \ in  the new kind o f Ford w ith a
SM O O THNESS: th e  Mileage M aker |  M ileage M aker Six— at your Ford- 
Six is quality‘enginccrcd right down to ^M o n arch  Dealer’s right now!  ̂
th e  fin e s t d e ta il, to  g ive  yo u  th e  
smoothest, quietest performance o f any,
Six on the Canadian road I ̂
E C O N O M Y ; Here’s a  powcrplant with^ 
a midget’s appetite for gas! Because the 
Mileage M aker Six is the only true 
s h o rt-s tro k e  engine in  its  class, i t  
squeezes more miles out o f every gallon, t 
o f regular gns, delivers more punch per | 
piGton-strokc than any competitive Six! i
/<MUMTM lOMlraM If IMNtlMMtf IM M M«M IMMI, MMMMl«  MMI MM Ml
M lU A tE  MMtER
SIX OR V-I-THE OOIN6 IS OREAfI
Pick your own braad of sinter in the new 
kind of Ford. You can have the world's 
beat-8oIlins V-8 in any of Ford’s 18 stylod- 
for-tomorrow models. Or you can choose 
llic Mileage Maker Six in any Custom or 
Custrnn 3(X) model, In the Ranch Wagon, 
the Dd Rib Ranch Wagon.or the Six- 
Passenger Country Sedan.
in the car thath mw
iMHk ' ....
all the way through
V e U 'R E  iN V iT E D  TO SET TUC FEEL O F  T tiE  FFEVF K IN D  O F FORD AT VO U C  F O R B -M O N A R C t] BEALCR'S
•v--
VALLEY MOTORS
roRD a MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
DIAL 3800 .  PENTICTON
C O U N T  O N  T H E S E  S I G N S
G. J. “Qliss” Winter, Owner and Manager GENUINE FORD PMtS 
NANAIMO AT MARTIN
F O R  T H E  B E S T  V A L U E S  I N  U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T I ^ U C k s
.*1 ..‘iJ ^
vy,:
T H E r e O T i^ N M ^ L t^ r r id !^
. Cy. Clyde H. Farnsworth 
UP Staff Correspondent
NFW  YORK, (UP) — Kites 
Itavd come a long way since the 
days of'Benjarhin Franklin. Now 
they’ve got plastic-coated ones for 
fasten takeoff- and longer use. 
The trouble, says CrUnden Mar­
tin ManW?ieturing Co, of St. 
Louis, was that the takeoff had 
alwaij^s been inlpeded, by dew oa 
the jgrotmd and' possible snag*
P.. ............................... ..— — ... .................................... .........
BUGS B U N N Y
Its answer is a kite coated with 
bakelite polyethylene, a plastic 
material, which it says provides 
not; only, moisture resistance but 
greater durability.»*.* 0 tji
; TJic maker of a new cenrient 
"base paint says the product will 
prevent water seepage in such 
spots a  ̂ basements, silos and ele­
vator pits. A. C. Horn Co, ,Inc-, 
of San Francisco, says its new 
“Watprfoil KB-55.’.. is actually a 
"breathing type’’ coating that per­
mits moisture to. escape. It is
made with a high ijciwntage ofi 
Poruanu cement.
tf t-
Still experimenting but offering 
a clue as to what future beach- 
e.s and picnic grounds may be 
like is a sun-powored portable 
radio-phonograph. The unit oper­
ates on a 48-cell solar battery. On 
sunless days the cell "can be ac­
tivated by an incandescent light 
or six. re-chargeable, flashlightt 
siî e standby batteries. The com­
pany estimates the value of the
set at $5,000:
* * *•'
A new fertilizer, described as 
one of the most concentrated
complete fertilizers on the mar­
ket, will be introduced to Midwest 
farmers this spring says the 
manufacturer, the Plant Food 
Divisioti of Olin. Mathieson. Chem- 
•ical Corp. The new. Ammos-Phos 
pelletized fertilizer provides 56 
units of plant food per 100 pounds 
of fertilizer. The company says 
the high analysis reduces the 
amount of filler which the far­
mer must haul and apply with 
the plant food.
■nio tr.S. Department of Labor, 
as a separate entity, was created 
in 1913.
THESE S .TW EN TS SPEAK THEIR M IN D S  O N  iP U G ^ liie M
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The average teenager expects 
to learn the subjects that are av­
ailable to him. He does not ex­
pect that he will get the top 
marks, but he does have a de- 
.̂ Ire to learn, and is willing to 
try to obtain good marks. The 
teenager cares much more about 
school than many people realize. 
The general public is want to 
criticize modern education and 
all its frills. Those “frills’’ are 
useful subjects. The training in 
the subjects will be valuable as 
the student goes on in life. The 
.student • realizes this and has a 
genuine desire to learn. He ex- 
I)ects school to train him in part 
for later life., He expects, tiiore- 
for, that the teachers should 
know their subjects, and that 
iliey should present them in an 
interesting manner. He wants the 
.subjects that will be useful and 
necessary if he contindes his ed­
ucation.
The student expects more of 
the school, than, just schoolwork. 
He feels entitled to other things. 
The student does not expect the 
school to mean and do every­
thing, but he does expect it to 
provide a reasonable number of 
extra-curricular activities. These 
provide a v.ery important part of 
ducat ion by giving the .student 
m opportunity to meet other 
.s.ludonts and teachers, in a com­
mon activity.
Tlie average student has a 
broad range of interests, and ex­
pects the school to provide him 
with some of these. It would be 
strange student indeed who 
was only interested in school 
woik. Training he receives in 
commeicial subjeets will be of 
help to him when he leaves 
scliool. He expects the teaching 
to be of a high, plane to enable 
him to get- a start in business. 
The academic student expects 
teaching of the top calibre so 
that ho will have a  fair start in 
the university. It gives him a 
start in life.
The students feel that there 
should be enough teachers. The 
teacliing staff should be of a 
high calibre. To have that, the 
classes have to be. smaller. The 
teaching profession should be 
made more attractive. When a 
teacher gets the same wage as 
a garage mechariic, the number 
of future teachers will not in- 
crea;K rapidly.
• The student of today expects 
much from,,his school. Some of 
the demands may seem eiepen- 
siye or senseless. These so-called 
“ frill^ ’ are an important part of 
education.
Remember — the schools of 
today are turning out the citizens 
of tomorrow.
“What do you expectt;he school to do for you?” 
This was the question asked of grade eleven students 
by Mrs. J. Howe, Penticton high school teacher. —  
Editor.
enjoy extra-curricular activities.
Note the machinery, equip­
ment and buildings, they are of 
the best quality as is the instruc­
tion.
Penticton senior high school 
can compare with any and I 
will be proud to possess a grad­
uation certificate with its stamp 
of approval.
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More |li«n 300 bmnd-new models, wllh O.y.W ratings 
upio45,0001bs.;G.G.W,ratliVg»f>pto,65,0001bs.l
Five ludf*ton plcK»l«i .ln the lino— Ford has !eml
Sensational Stylcside pickup bodies, standard at no extra 
cost-rCanada’s w i t h  25% more Ibadspaciel
The fabuloiu Ranclwiro—more than a car—more lhan«> 
'̂ (n̂ ck—carries more Ilian half a Ion I
7 mlglTty englnes-V-S’s from m-Hp to 212-IIp. 
jnim lamoui 139-mp. Cost Cutter Six-Canadn’s most 
modern, most cflkknt engines, all t with sUNtavioii 
short-stroke power I
A/fpj  Tlwrmp»tialcnUycontrollidfan,avallaWei)nmnwaerlc3i, 
jjlvei aa.mudh ai ID more usable;hofscpowerr
/ / Q , /  Fordematlc TtansmlselenT heavy-duty uiitamailc irans* 
mission, power" altering!' new available as; standard or 
optional bftipthy-meiieinodelsl
A/PkJ Stnicturai rigldMyiWjdtiwiUjiW'Jitallhia wUh all-weldad 
construction, makes cabs stronger, safer!
Inboard cab step makes it easier to climb aboard, gives 
extra ivtathet pibtedlOrtl'
HUDslivigdiWilAhiMetf  ̂ ^twal^n. brjnii .1* fteth^
air; HUS|Hsiidcd |ivua!i» viimiUutc tueboaid hok:,!
' Canada's lowespprlced' 
modern Tilt Cab line. . .  
six complete series up to<
60,000 lbs. G.C.W,
2 - fA '» “ra r.w rn K ‘'W sf;.
V O U R  P O R b - M O N A R C H  D K A U e R
Fbt 'ST m d  ih e years ahead
lO tD tT R U eN S  COST IE 8B
io  oî n„.io longer, too/
As a student I  expect and re­
ceive a great deal from school.
It is the core of my mental, phy­
sical and social life. Much more 
Important to me thaan the build­
ings and grounds are the tea­
chers — the men and women 
who plant and cultivate the seed­
lings ofi ideas and ideals that 
mlght^ one day blossom. •
In our tapestry of learning, 
these people Have woven much 
oft the solid baedtginound. Follow­
ing'the ouiTont trend,' a teacher 
is a mixture of a physchiatrist, 
a friend; an enemy, a counsellor, 
u tutor- and an extra parent. 
These are the people who make 
It their life’s work extracting 
the greatest pos.slblc amount 
from Chnadais greatest natural 
resource.
Before a teacher can operate 
he must have something to 
teach. While today's choices of 
subjects are wide and varied, 
there are many serious limlla- 
Hons. Although we credit our- 
.Halves with hovJng a high stand- 
awl of education some very vital 
HuhJoolH ore totally and tactful- 
y Ignoiwl.
'iTio first of these is religion, 
riioro is compulsory DIblo read- 
ng and I'cpoallng of tho LordVi 
)raycr but, other than this re* 
iglon is not discussed. I f  a com- 
larntlvo mliftious courAo wore to 
)o instltutod it wound bring 
about a closer undorstanding be­
tween tho mombors of different 
faiths and would' make modern 
ybuih moro awam of religion.
Another subject that would 
prepare sludonts to bo usoful cit- 
Igens is politics. Our only oduca 
tlon in th l» Hold Is parental and 
pulillo propaganda. Imagine tho 
apUittoHng' indignation of th;» 
JLlbernl pavonts-If ,ho thought his 
child wore belnB ; taught some of 
Ihe fine points of* the Conserva­
tive parly, or tho Social Credit 
or CCP.
in the ncKt;jprovlneibl election 
moHt o f 111 RtudontP will he nf 
voting ago. Bocuuso of tho Urn 
Itnllons you place on our oducu 
Hon. most nf us will rely on In 
liiKlOn onrtloHe our eyes and nso 
a pin. Wh are the gonerntlon who 
will I control tho country In n few 
decades. Is this tho way you 
want tho country ruled?
While iiiese are- aome of' thr 
things school does not. offer, tho
uUtvvc,||̂ Ui» ukv bwu; uy ftili
Just look. at. tlie ejubs and 
oportM to sult'iwiny taate. Every 
organization baa Instructora oi 
and'women who 
donate their time (no time and 
a hoBiovettlaud s»'tleai''vinQ
The expectations of the youth 
of today compared to inose of 
Ills parents are essentially, tlie 
same. We wisli to expand m sucli 
a way as to belter our ciiaiicc.s 
of being suece.sslui in hie. A.s 
me times cfiange, .so must me ed­
ucational system ctiarige to meei 
me requirements of our mone.n 
world.
liexore any enunges may be 
made the parents and teachers 
must have an unuer.siunumg o. 
me students and ttieir demands.
Tile most oovious of tiieso is 
llie need or weii-truineu leacneis. 
li is? a sad fact mat qualifiett 
teachers are very .scarce u 
laci that everyone must race, n’.- 
cluding the laxpayer. liiis i.s 
wnere the parents understand­
ing comes in. if tlie laxpuyi-r, 
alias tnd parent, would be will­
ing to pay more for Ihe educa­
tion of nis cinldren, then the bel­
ter students would branch inlo 
teaching as well as engineering, | 
architecture, medicine and otber | 
well-paid jobs.
We also expect complete, mod­
ern surroundings in which to 
learn. Included in this are com­
fortable, clean, well-equipped, 
and well-ventilated class rooms, 
and up-to-date text books. I'ne 
latter can be stressed especially 
in social studies, home economics 
and science. As new discoveries 
are made and recorded, they 
should be available ,to the stu­
dent for his benefit.
We require expert guidance to 
choose the occupation or profes­
sion that we are best suited for 
and that we would enjoy. This 
necessitates having a person, 
well-qualified, that would devote 
all his tinae to counselling. This 
is considered very important by 
every student who is doubtful of' 
his future.
A- certain amount- of religious 
training; should be given in ■ the 
school., This, -definitely, is what' 
is , lacking in many. students to­
ddy and; we feel that, this train­
ing is essential. But it would 
have-to be limited and general. 
Careful consideration should be 
given to this before it could be | 
implemented due to the religious 
prejudices of many. !
What every student treasures 
in a school system is its extra­
curricular activities. Of these, 
the students’ council is the high­
light. Here students “get the 
feel" of democracy in action. 
They are elected by the student 
body; thus learn to develop qual­
ities of leadership.
Also, there are clubs and act­
ivities to suit the interest of 
every student. Basically, these 
interests can be divided Into so­
cial, cultural, educational, and 
athletic. Suen activities as bad­
minton; volleyball, basketball, 
soccer, softball and track are 
classed under athletics. The same 
can be-said-about such groups 
as tho band, drama, public speak-1 
Ing and debating’ under culture,! 
camera clubs, United Nations' 
club, driver training under odu-' 
callonal; and Y-Toens, and Hl-Y 
under social.
For each' of these activities, 
::acllltles and equipment should 
bo provided. Hence, tho gymnas- 
urn and auditorium are ossoii- 
Uul.
One thing that wc would iip|)re- 
elute having Is a federal cduca- 
lonal system. This Is o very ser­
ious and highly debatable topic, 
lowovor. from a student’s point 
of view it is one thing that 
should have boon provided and 
was nogloclcd hot ween tho pride 
and prejudice of’ men atlompl- 
ng to gain political Importance 
or public opinion.
Such a system would not only 
mako It easier for a studonl who 
Is forced through no couso of his 
O’ to move from province to 
province, but also for each hull 
vidunl province all tho teachers 
who have to tench students who 
movo, and nil the students that 
havo to review lesHons and loc 
turos for the sake of tndividunlH 
tliat (ju move. Utiifurin tu.xi 
books, time table, curriculum, 
and order of tho-courso of stud- 
ioB would save much time and 
offort.
A  vocal lonal school la anotlior 
thing wo feel Is a requisite. It 
should he ostnbllshod in conjunc­
tion w ith  the academic scholasl- 
Icnl system, so hs to accommo­
date those .Htudonlfl that do not 
wish I to carry on with or are not
intcroalcd In the academic pro- 
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gramme.
It would also be advi.sal l̂e to 
make vocational training compul- 
sox-y up to grade 12 if a student' 
does not wish to continue his ed­
ucation in tho academic system.
With minor modifications of 
tho academic system and with 
the furnishing of the vocational 
system, the two could operate 
adjacent, using the same alhlotic, 
cultural, and'social facilities. Yet, 
both could act independently in 
education intei’ost. This molliod 
would undoubtedly reduce the
large percentage of unskillft'l 
workers and decrease tho num­
ber of free teenagers. Both tho 
employers and the teenager 
would benefit.
Our generation is going to bo 
the future citizens of Canada. If 
we want a bettor nation wo need 
\he best fbundation which is un­
doubtedly, education. Suggestions 
made by the youth to improve ed­
ucation should be respected, anti 
not neglected or ptushed aside a.s 
“ I'adical teenage Ideas’’. Wo arc 
.iUstifiod in demanding the host 
to make the mo-st of bur into!- 
ligonco. Some of the expectations 
ol the students have already been 
provided. For thc.se, wo arc very 
grateful.
That yogr life  unfolds and fo llow s a d e fin ite  pattern  
from ibirlli to death?
IS YOUR LIFE FOLLOWING  
THE GOimECT PATTERN ?
THE ANSW ER to this is of param ount im portance to every  
individual an d  w ill be discussed in a  log ica l and  
practical w a y  q t^a  public lecture by students o f the 
K abalo rian  Philosophy.'
, . ; .Y.ou,;aro urged lo a ttend  .
SUNDAY, 8 .p,ni. 
GLlengdrty Roohi
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Men's Favorite
Moccasin Vninp Oxfoi'dR. 
Bicli tone' Burgundy calf 
leather for foot caso, ami 
comfort. , Bhiclior Htyle. 
Spud leatiior xyeltod' hoIuk, 
leather, heel. BI'zch 0 to 12.
Lo-Bidy Oxioei
8)U(K>lh hliick calf iiitiMM', 
tju'c.a eyelet lsi(*e. I'Tih' 
miuin JtinccuHhi .yam|i. Clpnil* 
ypnr Hhqrlo Hole welt. Riih- 
hhr lioel. Sl'/cs «  lo II.
Conservative Oxford
Top grade calf’ upiier. Your 
choice of Bahnnrndtnr lllu- 
Cher Ntyle, black or. brown.
Sturdy leather Good-Year 
welt Nolo. Btibber heel.
Sizes 0 to II.
n m
uxiorci
Men’H easy, rtUp da.FilaHtle Gore Side Oxford. New 
wall loo, or plain toe vamp. High poI- d j i l  H ii*  
islHxl-ealf' loatlicTH. Solid leather or ruh- I #  
her hoelJ Black or Ilurgunily. SIzcn 6-11. l A i i a V l f
t m l>«l tm iSMlMa
